ekuoh; psruk lkoZHkkSe gS
So we are going to talk over together this
evening many things. one doesn't listen to
another actually. If you do listen, there is
always a defence, there is always a resistance to
anything that is said, something new and
perhaps over which you have not thought. So
there is immediate reaction is to resist or not
listen because it might be disturbing. So there is
an art of listening. That is, to listen to what is
being said, not interpret what is being said to
your own convenience, to your own traditional
language. But if you understand English - I
hope some of you do - then to listen to the
word, the meaning of that word, to see if we
understand each other. And to listen one has to
have not only certain quality of attention but
also a sense of affection, a sense of trying to
understand what the other fellow is saying. A
communication is possible at depth as well as
superficially when both of us are concerned
about the same subject or the same ideas with
the same concern about a certain thing, then we
are both in communication with each other. But
if you resist, as perhaps you are going to resist a
great deal with what the speaker is going to say,
then communication is not possible. And as
you are all good enough to come to the talk, I
don't know why, but you are here.

vkt dh bl lka/; csyk ij geyksx ,d lkFk
feydj vusd phtksa ij ckrphr djus tk jgs gSaA
lgh ekus esa dfg, rks dksbZ Hkh] nwljs dh ckr ugha
lqurkA ;fn vki bls /;ku ls lqurs gSa rks tc ubZ
ckr ;gka dgha tkrh gS mldk lnSo fojks/k gksrk gSaA
;gka fojks/k dh izfØ;k rR{k.k gksrh gS D;ksafd tks dqN
Hkh ubZ ckr dgha tk jgh gS og ?kkrd Hkh gks ldrh
gSaA vr% fdlh pht dks lquus dh ,d dyk gksrh gS%
tks dqN dgk tk jgk gS mls /;kuiwoZd lquuk] u fd
tks dqN dgk tk jgk gS mldk viuh le> ds
vuqdwy] viuh ijEijkxr Hkk"kk ds vuqdwy vFkZ
yxkuk] vfirq 'kCnksa dks /;ku ls lquuk vkSj ;g
ns[kuk fd ge ,d nwljs dks Bhd ls le>saA fdlh
dks /;ku ls lquuk ek= lko/kku gksus dk gh dksbZ
fo'ks"k xq.k ugha gS vfirq Lusg dk cks/k Hkh gS] vfirq
nwljk tks dqN dg jgk gS mls le>us dk iz;Ru
djus dk Hkko Hkh gaSA xgurk ls laizs"k.k dsoy rHkh
gksrk gS tc ge nksuksa dk laca/k ,d gh fo"k;] ,d
gh fopkj ;k ,d gh fu;r pht ls gksrk gaSA rHkh
ge nksuksa ,d nwljs ds lkFk xgu laokn dj ldrs
gSaA ijarq ;fn vki fojks/k djrs gSa tSlk fd 'kk;n
vki yksxksa esa ls dqN yksx] oDrk dqN dgus tk jgk
gS mldk te dj fojks/k djus tk jgs gSa] rc ogka
laokn ugha gSaA gesa Jo.k dh dyk lh[kuh gSA tc
vki vius eu ilan dk laxhr lqurs gS rks ogka
izfrjks/k ugha gksrkA vki ml laxhr ds lkFk gksrs gSa]
vki viuk flj Hkh fgykrs gSa vkSj gkFk ls rkyh Hkh
ctkrs gSa] ml laxhr dh iz'kalk dh vfHkO;fDr esa
vki bu lc phtksa dks djrs gSa vkSj mlds izfr
viuh le> dh vfHkO;fDr izLrqr djrs gSaA ogka
fdlh izdkj dh lqj{kk dh ckr ugha gksrh] ogka fdlh
izfrjks/k dk Hkko ugha gksrk] vki mlds lkFk gksrs gSa
vki mlesa cg jgs gksrs gSaA blh izdkj Ñi;k bu
ckrksa dks /;ku ls lqusa] funsZf'kr u gksos] D;k djuk
gS blesa u vkosa] vfirq tks dqN dgk tk jgk gS mls
le>saA

So, please, as we are going to talk over together vr% Ñi;k djds lquus dh dyk lh[ksa] ek= oDrk
like two friends, please listen very carefully, dks gh ugha vfirq viuh iRuh dks] vius ifr dks]
learn the art of listening, not to the speaker vius cPpksa dks] fpfM+;kas dks] cgrh gokvksa dks]

only, to your wife, to your husband, to your
children, to the birds, to the wind, to the breeze,
so that you become extraordinarily sensitive in
listening. And when you listen you capture
quickly, you don't have to have lot of
explanations and analysis and descriptions, you
are flowing with it. So please, as we are talking
together as two friends sitting in a park or in a
wood, quiet, birds are singing, plenty of
dappled light coming through the leaves on the
floor and there is a sense of appreciation of
beauty. And when you so listen, the miracle
takes place, when you listen. It is like sowing a
seed. And if the seed is vital, strong, healthy,
and the ground is properly prepared, it
inevitably grows. So, if one may point out, one
has to learn the art of listening. And if you
listen very, very carefully, you capture it so
quickly, the meaning of what the other is
saying. Perhaps many of you have listened to
the speaker for a number of years,
unfortunately. And you get used to it. You get
used to his language, his gesture, how he looks
and so on and you gradually slip off. And you
say, why haven't I, after years of listening to
this man, have not changed? Because they have
actually not listened with their... at their depth,
with their hearts, with their minds, with their
whole energy. So, don't blame the speaker, but
rather learn, if one may suggest most
respectfully, the way of listening. There is great
beauty in listening to a bird, to a wind among
the leaves and to a word that is spoken with
depth, with meaning, with passion.

'khry ean lehj dks Hkh lqusa ftlls vki Jo.k dh
fØ;k esa vfr'k; laosnu'khy gks ldsaA tc vki fdlh
pht dks /;ku ls lqurs gS rks vki bls rRdky xzg.k
dj ysrs gSa] ml le; vki ds Hkhrj vusdksa
O;k[;k;sa] fo'ys"k.k vkSj o.kZu ugha gksrs gSa] rc vki
dsoy ,d nwljs dks lqu jgs gksrs gSaA ge yksx ,d
m|ku ;k vj.; esa cSBdj nks fe=ksa dh Hkkafr
feytqy dj ckrphr dj jgs gSa] ogka 'kkafr dk
okrkoj.k gS] ifjUns xhr xk jgs gSa] ifŸk;ksa ls Nudj
pcwrjs ij i;kZIr izdk'k iM+ jgk gS vkSj ;gka ds
lkSUn;Z dh iz'kalk djus dk eu gks jgk gSaA ,slh
fLFkfr esa tc vki lqurs gaSA rks peRdkj ?kfVr gksrk
gaSA tc vki ,sls lqurs gSa rks og cht cksus tSlk
gksrk gaSA ;fn cht thoar] 'kfDr'kkyh ,oa LoLF; gS
rFkk Hkwfe vPNh izdkj ls rS;kj gS rks fuf'pr gh
og mxsxkA vr% gesa lquus dh dyk lh[kuh gSaA ;fn
vki cM+h gh lko/kkuh ls lqurs gSa rks nwljk tks dqN
dg jgk gS mls vki cM+h 'kh?kzrk ls xzg.k dj ysrs
gSaA 'kk;n vki yksxksa esa ls vusdksa us nqHkkZX; ls oDrk
dks o"kksZa rd lquk gS vkSj vki mlds vH;Lr gks x;s
gSa] mldh Hkk"kk ds mldh Hkko Hkafxekvksa ds vH;Lr
gks x;s gSa fd og dSls ns[krk gS rFkk blh rjg dh
vU; ckrsa vkSj /khjs&/khjs vki uhan esa lks tkrs gSaA
vkSj fQj ckn esa vki ;gh dgrs gSa fd ^^bl vkneh
dks o"kkasZ rd lquus ds i'pkr Hkh eq>esa D;ksa ifjorZu
ugha gks ik;k**A og blfy, fd vki lgh ekus esa]
vius ân;] vius eu] vkSj viuh lEiw.kZ ÅtkZ ls
mls ugha lquk gSaA vr% vki oDrk dks nks"kh u
Bgjk;sa vfirq dksbZ cM+h lko/kkuh ls lquus dk rjhdk
lq>k;s rks mls lh[ksaA fdlh i{kh dks] fdly; ls
gksdj cgus okyh gok dks vkSj ml 'kCn dks lquuk
tks xgjs vFkZ fy, gq, izse iwoZd cksys tkrs gSa mls
lquus esa egku lkSUn;Z gSaA

We were saying yesterday that the future of
man is at stake, and the future man has no
existence in isolation, isolation as a nation,
isolation as a group, isolation in religion,
isolation as an individual and isolation in
consciousness. For most of us thinking is
individual. What I think, what you think. There,
there is a difference, a division. Your opinion
against my opinion, my thought against your

dy eSa ;g dg jgk Fkk fd euq"; dk Hkfo"; [krjs
esa gS vkSj fcyxko esa euq"; dk vfLrRo ugha gksrk
tSls jk"Vª ds :i esa foyxko] lewg ds :i esa
foyxko] /keZ ds :i esa foyxko] oS;fDrd :i esa
foyxko vkSj psruk esa foyxkoA geesa ls vf/kdka'k
dh fopkj.kk oS;fDrd gaSA vki lksprs gSa fd vki dh
lEefr vkSj esjh lEefr esa] vkids fopkj ,oa esjs
fopkj esa] ;k vkids ifr ds fopkj esa vFkok vki

thought or your husband's thought, your wife's
thought. So thinking is not individual. Thinking
is the ordinary factor of the poorest, ignorant
man and the greatest Nobel prize winner,
scientist. They both think. But we have the idea
that your thinking is yours. But whereas
thinking is the nature of man. Clear, this point?
So when you think, it is not your individual
thinking, it is the capacity of the brain to be
active and respond in words, in thought. This is
the nature of man. But we have reduced it as
my thinking opposed to your thinking, or you
agree with my thinking or I agree with your
thinking. This must be made very clear in these
talks.

dh iRuh ds fopkj esa vUrj gS] Hksn gSA ijarq ;g
tku ysa fd fopkj oS;fDrd ugha gksrk gSA vR;ar
xjhc vkSj vKkuh O;fDr ls ysdj egku ukscqy
fotsrk oSKkfud rd fopkj.kk dh ckr lcesa lkekU;
gSA os nksuksa gh fopkjd gSaA ijarq gekjh ,slh /kkj.kk
gS fd gekjh fopkj.kk gekjh viuh gS tc fd
fopkj.kk euq"; ek= dk LoHkko gaSA bl ckr dks Bhd
ls le> ysaA tc vki fopkj djrs gSa rks ;g
fopkj.kk vkidh oS;fDrd ugha gksrh] lfØ; gksuk ,oa
'kCnksa esa] 'kCnksa ds :i esa izfr mŸkj nsuk ;g lc
vkids efLr"d dh {kerk dk ifj.kke gS vkSj ;g
euq"; ek= dk LoHkko gaSA ijarq geus fopkj.kk dks]
esjh fopkj.kk vki dh fopkj.k ds foijhr gS bl
:i esa lhfer dj fn;k gSaA geesa ls vf/kdka'k us
l'kDr erkxzg izo`fŸk ,oa fu"d"kZ dks izkIr dj fy;k
gSA ge lksprs gSa fd geus bruk vuqHko izkIr dj
fy;k gS vr% ;g vuqHko ,oa fu"d"kZ gekjk gSaA tc
vki ds le{k dksbZ ubZ ckr jD[kh tkrh gS rks vki
mls ns[kuk Hkh Lohdkj ugha djrsA fQj Hkh fopkj.kk
euq"; ek= dks LoHkko gSaA

And when you observe what is going on in the
world outside of you, each country is isolating
itself, each group is isolating, the Muslim, the
Hindu, the Buddhist, the Tibetan, the Russian,
the American and so on, Chinese. I don't have
to enumerate all the names. This is what is
happening. Each group is isolating. One
follows one particular guru, another, another
guru and so on. This factor of isolation is
destroying the world, is separating humanity.
This is an actual fact that is taking place in the
world. Then inwardly each of us thinks we are
separate. Tradition, religion, all that has
conditioned our thinking that we are separate
human beings - of course we are separate in the
sense you are a man, you are a woman, I am a
man or I am a woman, you are a man, tall,
short, light, black and so on. But we are talking
at a depth. That is human consciousness is
general, is shared by all human beings. All
human beings suffer, go through great agonies,
shed tears, have the sense of loneliness, pain,
anxiety, depression, uncertainty. The poorest

D;k ge blls vkxs c<+ ldrs gSa\ vkids cká txr
esa tks dqN gks jgk gS tc vki mldk voyksdu
djrs gSa rks vki ns[krs gSa fd izR;sd ns'k vius vki
esa vyx&Fkyd gS] izR;sd lewg vius dks eqfLye]
fgUnw] ckS)] frCcrh] :lh] vesfjdh vkfn ds :i esa
vyx&Fkyd dj jgk gSaA foyxrk dh ;g ckr lalkj
dks u"V dj jgh gS] ekuork dks foHkkfor dj jgh
gSaA ;g ,d okLrfod rF; gS tks nqfu;k Hkj esa gks
jgk gSaA fQj varjeu ls geesa ls izR;sd ;g lksprk
gS fd ge vyx gSaA ijEijk] /keZ ;g lHkh dqN us
gekjh fopkj.kk dks laLdkfjr dj fn;k gS fd ge
,d vyx rjg ds euq"; gSaA vki efgyk gSa vkSj eSa
iq#"k gwa] yEck gwa ukVk gwa] xksjk gwa dkyk gwa blh rjg
dh vU; ckrksa ds :i esa ge i`Fkd t:j gSaA ijarq
ge blls Hkh xgjh ckr dg jgs gSa fd ekuoh;
psruk lkoZHkkSe gS] mlesa lHkh yksxksa dh Hkkxhnkjh gSA
lHkh euq"; nq[k Hkksxrs gSa] egku ihM+k ls xqtjrs gSa]
vkalw cgkrs gSa] lHkh ds ikl vius vdsysiu dk]
ihM+k dk] nqf'aprk dk] uSjkRe dk vfuf'prrk dk
cks/k gksrk gaSA vR;ar xjhc vkSj vR;ar ifj"d`r ,oa
lqlaLd`r ekuo] lHkh esa ;g lc lkekU; ckr gaSA os

and the most sophisticated, erudite human
being, all have this general factor. They all
share this. This is so. So our consciousness is
not yours or mine. It is the consciousness of all
human beings. This is very difficult for most
people to see this and see the reality of it,
because we have been so conditioned. In
Christianity that you are a separate soul. Here,
you are a separate... you are Atman, you
reincarnate over and over again till you reach
god knows what. It is still the emphasis that
you are a separate individual. Is that so? We are
questioning it. Therefore, you have to find out,
question, doubt, ask, which means you are
listening without any defence, without any
resistance to this truth. We are using the word
correctly, it is the truth. You may at the
periphery, on the outside have certain
mannerism, certain habits, certain tendencies,
capacities but if you move from the outer to the
inner, we all share the same common issues. So
unless we realise this, not verbally, not
intellectually but in our heart, in our minds, in
our blood, we are going to destroy each other,
which is going on.

lHkh blesa Hkkxhnkj gSaA ;g ,slk gh gSA vr% gekjh
psruk vkidh ;k esjh ugha gSA ;g lEiw.kZ ekuork
dh psruk gSaA vf/kdrj yksxksa ds }kjk bl lPpkbZ
dks ns[k ysuk cM+k gh dfBu gS D;ksafd ge brus
laLdkfjr dj fn;s x;s gSaA bZlkb;ksa ds vuqlkj vki
,d vyx vkRek gSaA ;gka fgUnwvksa esa ;g /kkj.kk gS
fd vkidk ckj&ckj iqutZUe gksrk gaSA rHkh rks bl
ckr ijcy fn;k tkrk gS fd vki vyx O;fDr gSaA
D;k ,slk gS\ gesa iz'u mBkus gSaA gesa bldk irk
yxkuk gS] lansg djuk gS] iz'u iwNuk gS ftldk vFkZ
gS fcuk lqj{kk ds] fcuk fdlh izfrjks/k ds] lR; dks
/;ku ls lquukA ge Bhd 'kCn dk mi;ksx dj jgs gSa
fd ;gh lR; gSaA gks ldrk gS fd Åij ls vki cká
:i ls fo'ks"k rjg dh vknr] fo'ks"k rjg dh izo`fŸk
vkSj {kerk j[krs gksa] ijarq ;fn vki ckgj ls Hkhrj
dh vksj var;kZ=k djsa rks ge ns[krs gSa fd bu lc
lekU; ckrksa ds fy, ge lHkh lgHkkxh gSaA tc rd
ge bls] 'kkfCnd :i ls ugha] ckSf)d :i ls ugha
vfirq vius ân; ls eu ls] #f/kj ls le> ugha
ysrs rc rd ge ,d nwljs dks fou"V djus tk jgs
gSaA

So are we capable of listening to this fact, not
your opinions about the fact but the actual fact
that our consciousness which is the content, our
consciousness is made up of its content. Isn't it?
Look, great many books have been written
about consciousness. There are specialists
about consciousness, conferences about
consciousness all over the world. And scholars,
experts who have studied not themselves but
other poor victims, they have met and discuss.
But we are not professionals. At least I am not.
But one has inquired into the nature of one's
own consciousness, observed the content of it,
because without the content there is no
consciousness. Right? Are you following all
this? Are we moving together? Consciousness
is made up of one's beliefs, one's tendencies,
one's secret desires, anxieties, beliefs,
loneliness, and so on. That is the content which

ge yksx bl rF; dks lquus esa l{ke gS fd gekjh
psruk viuh gh vUroZLrq gS] gekjh viuh gh
varoZLrq ls cuh gSA D;k ,slk ugha gS\ nsf[k;s] psruk
ds laca/k esa vusdksa egku xzaFk fy[ks x;s gSaA psruk ds
fy, lkjh nqfu;k esa lEesyu fd;s tkrs gSaA gj ,d
dks viuh psruk ls LoHkko dh tkap djuh gS] bldh
varoZLrq dk voyksdu djuk gS] D;ksafd fcuk
varoZLrq ds psruk ugha gksrhA D;k vki ;g lc
le>rs gSa\ gj ,d dh psruk mldh /kkj.kkvksa]
mldh izo`fŸk;ksa] mldh izPNUu oklukvksa] nqf'aprkvksa
vkSj ,dkdhiu bR;kfn ls fey dj cuh gaSA ;gh og
varoZLrq gS tks psruk dk fuekZ.k djrh gSaA tSlk fd
ge tkurs gSa fd fcuk varoZLrq ds psruk ugha gksrhA
;fn vki viuh psruk dk voyksdu djsa fd vki
D;k gS rks vki tks dqN gS ogh vkidh psruk gaSA
vkids Hk;] vkidh okluk,a] vkidk vkuUn] vkidk
,dkdhiu] fo"kkn] nqf'aprk ;gh lc gS tks fd vki
gSa] ftlesa vki fo'okl djrs gSaA

makes up consciousness. Without the content,
there is no consciousness as we know it. If you
observe your own consciousness, that is what
you are. Your consciousness is what you are:
your fears, your desires, your pleasures, your
loneliness, depression, anxiety and all that, that
is what you are, what you believe. You believe
that you are god, you are that and so on.
So the content makes consciousness and that
consciousness is conditioned. And since it is
conditioned, it must be in conflict. Aren't you
all in conflict of some kind or another, conflict
being dissension between two people, conflict
with oneself, what is and what should be. That
is a conflict. A man who is violent, as all
human beings apparently are violent. The
content of our consciousness is part of that
violence. And conflict arises when there is a
duality. That is I am violent, I should not be
violent. Or I have the ideal of non-violence
which this country loves. The idea of nonviolence or practising non- violence but the fact
is you are violent. That is a fact. The other is
not a fact.

vr% varoZLrq gh psruk dk fuekZ.k djrh gS vkSj
,slh psruk laLdkfjr gksrh gSA pwafd ;g laLdkfjr gSa
vr% fuf'pr gh ;g }a} esa gksxhA D;k vki lc
fdlh rjg ds vFkok fofHkUu rjg ds }a} esa ugha gS]
}a} nks phtksa ds chp dk fojks/k gS] D;k gS vkSj D;k
gksuk pkfg, ;gh Lo;a dk }a} gS\ ;gh lc }a} gaSA
lHkh ekuo izR;{k :i ls fgald gSaA gekjh psruk dh
varoZLrq ml fgalk dk vax gaSA tc }Sr gksrk gS rks
}a} mRiUu gksrk gaSA tSls eSa fgald gwa ij eq>s fgald
ugha gksuk pkfg,A vr% ;k rks esjs ikl vfgalk dk
vkn'kZ gksrk gS vFkok eSa vfgalk dk vH;kl djrk
gwa] ijarq lPpkbZ ;g gS fd eSa fgald gwaA ;gh lp gSA
vfgalk dk vkn'kZ lp ugha gaSA

I wonder if you see this. We must go into this
very carefully, because we are trying to
understand why human beings live perpetually
in conflict, why there is a contradiction: I am, I
should be. I am violent, I must become nonviolent. And the non-violent is an idea, is a
concept, is not an actuality, because I am
violent. Do you see this actuality? This is the
fact. The other is non-fact. But we have created
or we think the pursuit of non-violence will
help us to become non-violent. We will be free
from violence. That is - this is rather important,
go into it, I will go into it slowly. I am violent.
Human beings are violent. I am violent. Let us
understand the content of that word. What does
violence mean? There is physical violence right? You with a gun shoot me, or you hit me,
or you throw a bomb at me, you slap me, you
injure me. That is a physical violence. What is

gesa cM+h lko/kkuh ls bu phtksa esa tkuk pkfg,
D;ksafd ge bl ckr dk izR;Ru dj jgs gSa fd euq";
fujUrj }a} esa D;ksa jgrk gS] fojks/k D;ksa gSa] eSa ;g
gwa vkSj eq>s ;g gksuk pkfg,] eSa fgald gwa ij eq>s
vfuok;Zr% vfgald gksuk pkfg,A vfgalk ,d fopkj
gS] ,d izR;; gS] ;g okLrfodrk ugha gS D;ksafd ge
fgald gSaA ;gh lPpkbZ gS] ;gh okLrfodrk gaSA vkSj
;g nwljk vFkkZr vfgalk gekjh lPpkbZ ugha gS] ijarq
ge lksprs gSa fd vfgalk dk vuqlj.k djuk gesa
vfgald gksus esa lgk;d gksxk] vFkkZr~ ge fgalk ls
eqDr gks tk;saxsA vkb;s bl 'kCn dh varoZLrq dks
le>k tk;sA fgalk dk D;k vFkZ gSa\ vkarfjd Øks/k]
?k`.kk] yksxksa dks uhpk fn[kkuk] dsoy cká :i ls gh
uhpk fn[kkuk ugha vfirq fopkjksa ls Hkh uhpk fn[kkuk
fd ns[kks! eSa tkurk gwa vkSj vki ugh tkurs] eSa tks
dqN vki ls dgwaxk vki mldk ikyu djsaxsa] ;gh gS
uhpk fn[kkukA xq# fgald gksrk gS D;ksafd og yksxksa
dks vius fopkjksa ls] viuh /;ku i)fr;ksa ls vkSj

psychological violence - the inward anger,
hatred, wanting to dominate people. Right? not only physical domination, but the
domination of ideas: I know, you don't know, I
will tell you and you will obey. That is
domination. I wonder if you follow all this. The
gurus are violent, because they are dominating
people with their ideas, with their system of
meditation and all that business. Please
understand this, we are not attacking gurus.
They can jump in the lake or swim, whatever
they want. But I am just pointing out what
violence is, the psychological dependence,
imitation, conformity, domination, all that is
inward violence. That is a fact. Can we deal
with the fact and not with the idea of the
opposite, only deal with facts and there is no
opposite. Right? There is an opposite as
darkness and light, woman and man, tall and
short, black and white and so on. There is a
difference. But inwardly is there duality at all?
You understand my question? Are we
following each other? Or am I talking to
myself?

blh rjg dh vU; ckrksa ls uhpk fn[kkrk gSaA d`i;k
bls le>sA ge xq#vksa ij vkØe.k ugha dj jgs gSaA
eSa dsoy euksoSKkfud fuHkZjrk] vuqdj.k] vuq:irk]
uhpk fn[kkuk vkfn dks bafxr dj jgk gwa] ;g lc
vkUrfjd fgalk gSA ;gh lPpkbZ gSA D;k ge lPpkbZ
ds lkFk dk;Z dj ldrs gSa u fd fojks/kh /kkj.kkvksa ds
lkFk\ dksbZ Hkh pht fdlh dh foijhr ugh gksrhA
Bhd\ gka va/kdkj izdk'k dk fojhr gS] iq#"k L=h dk
foijhr gS ;k blh rjg dh vU; ckrsa gSaA ijarq
vkarfjd :i esa D;k }Sr gS\ lpeqp esa ge ;g
iz'u iwN jgs gSa fd D;k }Sr gS ;k dsoy ^^lR; gS**\
tks gS og ;g gS fd ge fgald gSaA rks D;k fgalk ls
eqDr gksuk laHko gS] u fd vfgald gksuk\ D;k ;g
Li"V gS\ bl ns'k us vfgalk dk cM+k izpkj fd;k gSaA
fgald gksrs gq, Hkh bu yksxksa us ,slh pht dk izpkj
fd;k gS tks os ugha gSaA bldk eryc fd ge
/khjs&/khjs fnu izfrfnu vH;kl djrs gSa] fgalk dks
le>rs ugha vfirq fagald cu tkrs gSaA D;k vki bl
vUrj dks ns[krs gSa\ blhfy, }a} gSaA tc eSa lPpkbZ
dk voyksdu djrk gwa] lh[krk gwa] bldh tkap djrk
gwa rks esjs eu esa }a} ugha gksrkA ijarq ;fn esjk eu
gj le; ;gh dj jgk gS fd fuf'Pkr :i ls eq>s
vfgalk dks izkIr djuk gS rks ogka }a} gksrk gSaA ijarq
;fn eSa ;g dgrk gwa fd eSa fgald gwa rks bl fgalk
dk ewy D;k gS\ mldh izd`fr D;k gS\ rks eSa mldh
fuUnk ugha djrkA eSa mldk voyksdu djrk gwaA

what we mean by observing. Now, when you
observe the full moon, do you observe it, do
you see the beauty of that light, see the
grandeur, the extraordinary quality of that light,
or you say yes, it is a full moon and you do
something else. So what do we mean by
observing? Do you ever observe the mountain
with all that grandeur, the majesty, the snow
cap and the deep valleys full of dark shadows,
the extraordinary majesty of mountains. When
you observe for a single moment, all your
problems have gone, because the majesty of
that has driven away all your problems, for a
second. Have you noticed this? But the old
problems come back immediately. So we are
going to talk over together what does it mean to

voyksdu D;k gS\ tc vki iwf.kZek ds pkan dk
voyksdu djrs gSa rks D;k vki mls ns[krs gSa] rks
D;k vki ml izdk'k ds lkSUn;Z dks ns[krs gSa] ml
izdk'k ds vlk/kkj.k xq.k dks nsf[k;s] D;k vki ;g
dgrs gSa fd ;g iwf.kZek dk pkan gS ;k vkSj dqN
djrs gSa\ voyksdu ls vkidk D;k vFkZ gS\ D;k
vki fgekPNkfnr igkM+h dk mldh leLr HkO;rk ,oa
lkSUn;Z dk voyksdu djrs gSa] D;k va/ksjh Nk;kvksa ls
ifjiw.kZ ?kkfV;ksa dk] ioZr ds vlk/kkkj.k ,s'o;Z dk
voyksdu djrs gSa\ tc {k.k Hkj ds fy, vki budk
voyksdu djrs gSa rks vkidh leLr leL;k,a lekIr
gks tkrh gS] D;ksafd ml ioZr dh xfjek ,d lsds.M
ds fy, gh lgh vki dh leLr leL;kvksa dks nwj
dj nsrh gSaA D;k vkius bl ij /;ku fn;k gS\ ij
rR{k.k vkidh leL;k,a iqu% okfil vk tkrh gaSA rks

observe.

ge yksx ,d lkFk feydj bl pht ij ckrphr
djus py jgs gSa fd voyksdu dk D;k vFkZ gS\

Now, suppose I am violent. How do I observe
that violence, because I want to understand the
nature of that violence. I want to go, explore,
discover the extraordinary factors that
contribute to violence. So how do I observe?
First, is violence - please listen to this - is
violence different from me? Right? You
understand my question? I am asking, is that
violence which I see when I say I am violent, is
that violence different from me or I am that
violence? When you are angry, you are angry. It
is not you are different from anger. You are
different from anger only when you want to
control it, only when you say I must suppress it,
but are you actually different, separate from
violence. Please, we must go into this very
carefully because most people say I am
different from that object which I call violence.
Is that so? Is the word 'violence' separated - you
understand? - through tradition, through
constant talking about violence and so on, the
word itself has created a separation from
observation.

eku fyft, fd eSa fgald gwa rks eSa ml fgalk dk dSls
voyksdu djrk gwa\ eSa ml fgalk dh izd`fr dks
le>uk pkgrk gwaA eSa mu vlkekU; dkj.kksa dk
mn~?kkVu djuk pkgrk gwa] mldh [kkst djuk pkgrk
gwa tks fgalk esa ;ksxnku nsrh gaSA eSa dSls voyksdu
djrk gwa\ igyh ckr rks ;g fd D;k fgalk gels
fHkUu gS\ D;k vki esjs iz'u dks le>rs gSa\ eSa iwN
jgk gwa fd D;k og fgalk ftls eSa ns[krk gwa ;k tc eSa
;g dgrk gwa fd eSa fgald gwa rks og fgalk eq>ls
fHkUu gS ;k og fgalk esa gh gwa\ tc vki Øksf/kr gksrs
gSa rks vki gh Øksf/kr gksrs gSaA ;g ugha fd vki Øks/k
ls fHkUu gSA vki Øks/k ls rHkh fHkUu gksrs gSa tc
vki bl ij fu;a=.k djuk pkgrs gSa] dsoy rHkh
vki ;g dgrs gSa fd ^^eq>s bldk fuf'pr :i ls
neu djuk pkfg,** ij D;k lpeqp esa vki fgalk
ls fHkUu ;k vyx gksrs gSa\ D;k ;g ,slk gS\ D;k
ijEijk us vFkok fgalk vkfn ds ckjs esa vuojr dh
ckrphr esa iz;qDr fgalk 'kCn us voyksdu ls
vyxko iSnk fd;k gSa\

So, the observer says, I am different from that, I
am different from violence. So we have to
enquire who is the observer. Right? The
observer is the past, who has known what
violence is. It is the past, is the knowledge, is
the experience, is all the stored up memories.
Those memories, those various forms of
knowledge and the movement of all that is the
past. Thought has divided itself as the past, the
present and the future - right? So thought has
divided itself as the observer and the observed right? Thought has said, I am not violent but
violence is not part of me. But when you look
at it very closely, you are violent, you are
angry, you are greedy, envious, competitive,
depressed, you are all that. Right? You are not
the watcher. The observer is not different from
that which he is observing - right? Please

voyksdudŸkkZ dgrk gS] eSa mlls fHkUu gwa] eSa fgalk
ls fHkUu gwaA gesa bl pht dh tkap djuh gS fd
voyksdudŸkkZ dkSu gSaA vrhr gh voyksdudŸkkZ gS
ftls ;g irk gS fd fgalk D;k gSaA ;g vrhr gS] ;g
Kku gSa] ;g vuqHko gS] ;g lHkh Le`fr;ksa dk laxzg
gSaA ;s Le`fr;ka] ;s Kku ds vusdksa :i vkSj bldh
xfr ;g vrhr gSaA fopkj us Lo;a dks vrhr] orZeku
,oa Hkfo"; ds :i esa foHkkftr dj fy;k gSaA fopkj
us rks ;g dg fn;k fd ^^eSa fgald ugha gwa] fgalk esjk
vax ugha gS** ijarq tc vki bls vR;ar fudV ls
ns[krs gSa fd vki gh fgald gSa] vki gh Øksf/kr gS]
vki gh ykyph gSa] bZ";kyq gS] izfrLi/kkZyq gSa] nfer
okluk,a gS ;g lc dqN vki gh gSa] Bhd
voyksdudŸkkZ ml pht ls fHkUu ugha gS ftldk og
voyksdu dj jgk gS d`i;k bls le>saA ;g cM+k gh
egRoiw.kZ gS D;ksafd ;fn vki lpeqp esa bls vius
ân; ls] vius eu ,oa efLr"d ls ifjiw.kZ :i ls

understand. This is very important, because this
will, if you really, truly understand this with
your heart, with your mind, with all your being,
conflict comes to an end, because there is no
duality at all. Forget all your books, Vedanta
and all the rest of it. The fact is there is no
opposite except physically. Psychologically,
inwardly there is only the fact. The fact is one
is violent, angry, jealous, hatred and so on.

le> ysrs gSa rks }a} dk var gks tkrk gS ogka }Sr
fcYdqy gh ugha jg tkrkA Hkwy tkb;s vki viuh
leLr iksfFk;ksa dks] osnkar dks vkSj 'ks"k lHkh phtksa
dksA rF; ;g gS fd cká ds vfrfjDr dgh Hkh
foijhrrk ugha gSA euksoSKkfud :i ls vkUrfjd :i
ls dsoy rF; gaSA rF; ;gh gS fd ge fgald gSa]
fgald gS] bZ";kZyq gS vkSj blh rjg dh vU; ckrsa gSaA

Now, to observe the fact without its opposite,
which thought has invented - right? - do you
see this? To observe what is. In that
observation, the observer is the observed, the
thinker is the thought - right? - the experiencer
is the experience. But we have separated it. We
are saying, I must experience enlightenment or
I must experience whatever you want to
experience. So the thinker is the thought. There
is no thinker without thought. The observer is
the observed, the analyser is that which he is
analysing. I can't... I'll put it in ten different
ways. But that is the fact. The observer is the
observed. Therefore you eliminate altogether
the sense of duality inwardly. Then there is no
question of suppressing it, escaping from it,
analysing. It is there. Then what takes place?
You understand? Are we together at least a
little bit, half of the way? What takes place
when there is actually the realisation of this
truth that there is, that there is only the fact, not
the invented opposite, only that which is. In
that, there is no division as the observer and the
observed. Then what takes place? You
understand? Have you ever done this or it is
just all theories to you? Do you understand my
question?

rks D;k fcuk foijhr ds vkSj ml rF; dk voyksdu
dj ldrs gS ftls fopkj us vkfo"d`r fd;k gS\ D;k
vki bls ns[krs gSa D;k ^^tks gS** mldk voyksdu
djrs gSa\ ml voyksdu esa voyksdudŸkkZ gh
voyksD; gS] fopkjd gh fopkj gS] vuqHkodŸkkZ gh
vuqHkwfr gaSA ijarq geus bls vyx dj fn;k gSA ge
dgrs gSa eq>s cq)Ro dk vuqHko vo'; djuk pkfg,
;k mls vki tks dqN Hkh dgsa ftldk vki vuqHko
djuk pkgrs gSaA vr% fopkjd gh fopkj gSA fopkj
ds fcuk fopkjd ugha gksrkA voyksdudŸkkZ gh
voyksD; gSaA fo'ys"k.kdŸkkZ ogh gS ftldk og
fo'ys"k.k djrk gSaA eSa bl ckr dks bl rjg ds
fofHkUu :iksa esa j[k ldrk gwa] ijarq rF; ;gh gS fd
voyksdudŸkkZ gh voyksD; gaSA bl izdkj vkarfjd
:i ls ,d gh lkFk vki }Sr ls cks/k dk foyksiu
dj nsrs gSa] rc ogka mls neu djus] mlls iykf;r
djus] mldk fo'ys"k.k djus dk iz'u gh ugha mBrkA
rc D;k gksrk gS\ tc ogka lpeqp esa lR; dh
vuqHkwfr gks tkrh gS rks D;k gksrk gS] ogka dsoy rF;
gksrk gS] vkfo"d`r foijhrrk ugha gksrh] dsoy ogh
gksrk gS ^^tks gS**\ mlesa voyksdudŸkkZ ,oa voyksD;
ds :i esa dksbZ foHkktu ugha gksrkA rc D;k gksrk
gS\ D;k vki esjk iz'u le>rs gSa\

Man has lived in conflict from time
immemorial. If you see those caves in France,
in certain parts of the world, there is always the
battle between the good and the bad, the good
against the evil. Right? This has been the
history of man - conflict. And we are asking if
this conflict in man can end. Then he is a

vfr izkphu dky ls gh euq"; }a} esa jgk gSaA ;fn
vki pV~Vku ij cuh uDdkf'k;ksa ;k mu xqQkvksa dks
tks QzkUl esa vkSj lalkj ds dqN fo'ks"k Hkkxksa esa gS
mls ns[ksa] rks vki ik;saxs fd ogka lnk ls vPNs ,oa
cqjs ds chp] nq"V ,oa lTtu ds chp ;q) gksrk jgk
gaSA ;gh euq"; dk bfrgkl jgk gS }a}A ge iwN jgs

human being, vital, creative - you understand? he is something extraordinary. And when there
is this realisation that which... that you are
violent, not that you separate and violence is
separate, you are that. You are brown, you have
certain characteristics, you have troubles, you
have... professor or a scientist, all that you are,
all that is not separate from you. So what takes
place when this fact, this truth is realised, not
intellectually, not verbally but deep down as a
fact, as truth, what takes place? Have you not
eliminated altogether the opposite? There is
only this. And to - please follow this a minute and to live with that like a precious jewel that
you have discovered and you are watching it,
see the beauty of that jewel, the light, the
facets, the many aspects of it as you are
watching it, which is part of yourself.
Therefore, the watching, observing is
extraordinarily important so that there is no
division whatsoever between the watcher and
that which is watched. Then you realise nothing
can be done about it. You are brown. You
cannot change it. You've dark hair, you can't
change it. Of course you can change it by
various colours and so on, but the fact. When
there is such observation, it is not the word, it is
not the memory, it is something totally new.
You are facing this new reaction which you
have called violence anew. That is, have you
observed anything anew? Have you seen the
moon, the new moon that is coming up as
though for the first time in your life? Have you
looked at your wife or your husband as though
for the first time? Have you? So to observe
requires great enquiry, energy, vitality, to see
actually what is.

gSa fd bl }a} dk var gks ldrk gS ;k ughaA ;fn
;g }a} lekIr gks tk;s rks euq"; ltho l`tukRed
vkSj dqN vn~Hkqr cu tkrk gaSA tc bl ckr dh
vuqHkwfr gks tkrh gS fd vki fgald gS] vki vkSj
fgalk vyx&vyx ugha gS vfirq vki ogh gS rks D;k
gksrk gS\ vki xksjs gSa] vki ds ikl dqN fo'ks"k xq.k
gSa] vki dfBukb;ksa esa gS] vki vkpk;Z gS ;k oSKkfud
gSa ;g lc vki ls fHkUu ugha gaSA D;k gksrk tc
vki dks bl rF; dk] bl lR; dk vuqHko gks tkrk
gS] ckSf)d :i ls gh ugha] 'kkfCnd :i esa ugha
vfirq vR;ar xgjs rF; ds :i esa] lR; ds :i esa\
rks D;k vki leLr foijhrrkvksa ds lkFk mldk
mUewyu ugha dj nsrs gSa\ rc ogka dsoy lR; gksrk
gS ,d cgqewY; jRu dh rjg] ftldks vki us [kkst
fy;k gaSA vc vki ds lkFk jgsa] mls /;ku ls ns[krs
jgsa] ml jRu ds lkSUn;Z dks ns[krs jgsa] mlds izdk'k
dks mlds vusd igyqvksa dks ,sls ns[ksa fd og vki
dk vax gSaA vr% ns[kuk] voyksdu djuk vlk/kkj.k
:i ls egRoiw.kZ gS ftlls fd ns[kus okys ,oa ns[kh
tkus okyh oLrq ds chp dksbZ foHkktu u gksA rc
vki ;g vuqHko djrs gSa fd bl laca/k esa dqN Hkh
ugha fd;k tk ldrkA vki ;fn dkys gS rks vki
bls cny ugha ldrsA lR; ;g gS fd tc ,slk
voyksdu gksrk gS rks ogka 'kCn ugh gksrk gS] ogka
Le`fr ugh gksrh] ogka dqN fcYdqy gh u;k gksrk gSaA
rc vki ,d fcYdqy gh ubZ izfrfØ;k dk lkeuk
djrs gSa ftls vki fgalk dgrs gSa iquuZokA bldk
vFkZ gS fdlh pht dks u;s fljs ls ns[kukA D;k vki
us pkan dks ns[kk gS\ u;k pkan tks vHkh&vHkh mn;
gks jgk gS tSls fd ;g vki ds thou esa izFke ckj
gks jgk gS\ D;k vkius viuh iRuh dks] vius ifr
dks ns[kk gS tSls fd igyh ckj ns[krs gSa\ ;k vki
dsoy ;g dg nsrs gSa fd ;g esjh iRuh gSa] ;g esjs
ifr gS fcYdqy ;a=or voyksdu\ voyksdu djus ds
fy, lpeqp esa ^^tks gS** mls ns[kus ds fy, cM+h
Nkuchu] cM+h ÅtkZ ,oa vkstfLork dh vko';drk
iM+rh gSA

So we are now concerned with the elimination
of altogether, of all kinds of conflict. That is,
why do we have opinions? You understand my
question? You have opinions, haven't you?,
Judgments, why? Enquire into this. Why do

vHkh ge yksx lHkh rjg ds }a}ksa dks feVkus esa yxs
jgs gSaA rc ge iwN jgs gSa fd gekjs ikl lEefr;ka
D;ks gksrh gS\ vki ds ikl lEefr;ka gSa] fu.kZ; gS
D;k ugha gS\ d`i;k vius Hkhrj bldh tkap djsaA

you carry opinions? It is a burden. I am a
Brahmin, you are not. I am a Sikh, you are not.
I am a Muslim, you are not - you follow? - why
these opinions? It indicates a mind that is or a
brain which is so crowded with opinions, it is
becoming small, petty, narrow. It is not free to
enquire, look.

vki lEefr;ka D;ksa <ksrs gSa\ ;g rks ,d izdkj dk
cks> gSA eSa czká.k ugha gSA eSa flD[k gwa vki flD[k
ugha gS] eSa eqlyeku gwa vki eqlyeku ugha gSA vki
bl rjg ds fopkjksa dks D;ksa j[krs gSa\ ;g bl ckr
dh vksj ladsr djrk gS fd brus fopkjksa dh HkhM+ ls
Hkjk eu vkSj efLr"d NksVk {kqnz vkSj ladh.kZ gksrk
tkrk gSA og tkap djus ,oa ns[kus ds fy, eqDr ugha
gksrkA

So we must go into this question why human
minds, human brain is always occupied, never
free, never quiet. You are practising quietness you follow? (Laughs) That is your meditation.
It is like a pianist practising the wrong note.
You understand this? So enquire into all this.
Please, because we are reaching a crisis or we
have a crisis in the world, tremendous crisis,
and also crisis in our consciousness, in us.

euq"; dk eu] ekuo efLr"d gj le; D;ksa O;Lr
jgrk gS dHkh Lora=] dHkh 'kkar D;ksa ugha gksrk\ bu
lcdh tkap dfj, D;ksafd nqfu;k esa izp.M :i ls
fo|eku gS vkSj gekjh psruk ij Hkh fo|eku gSaA

And we also should talk over together as we
talked yesterday, that life is a process of
relationship. Why in our relationship with each
other, however intimate, sexual, however very
close, why there is conflict? Why two people
cannot live peacefully? Have you ever asked
that question? Why? Because this is very
important. If I don't know how to live
peacefully with my wife, with my husband,
with my girlfriend, whatever you like, I cannot
live peacefully in the world. I may talk about
peace, I may write a great deal about peace, go
all over the world talking about peace but I am
quarrelling with my wife or with my husband.
So there is conflict in our relationship, why?
Please enquire. Do you want me to tell you, or
are you inquiring with the speaker? See the
difference. You are waiting - actually the truth you are waiting for me to tell you. But if you
are really inquiring, it is a sharing, a moving
together. So we will go into it. We are thinking
together. That is so important. Not agreeing
together but thinking, step by step, going
together, like walking hand in hand down a
lane where there is so much beauty, love and

gesa ,d lkFk feydj laca/kksa dh Hkh ckr dj ysuh
pkfg,A gekjs vkilh laca/kksa ds chp] pkgs fdruh gh
vkReh;rk D;ksa u gks] fdruh gh fudVrk D;ksa u gks]
dkeokluk dk gh laca/k D;ksa u gks fQj Hkh ogka }a}
D;ksa gksrk gS\ nks yksx feydj 'kkafr iwoZd D;ksa ugha
gj ldrs\ D;k vkius dHkh ;g iz'u iwNk gS\ D;ksafd
;g cM+k gh egRoiw.kZ iz'u gaSA ;fn eSa ;g ugha
tkurk fd eq>s viuh iRuh] vius ifr viuh
ckfydk fe= ds lkFk 'kkafriwoZd dSls jgk tkrk gS rks
eSa nqfu;k esa 'kkafUriwoZd ugha jg ldrkA eSa 'kkafr dh
ckr dj ldrk gwa] cM+s Je ls eSa 'kkafr ds ckjs esa
dqN fy[k ldrk gwa nqfu;k Hkj esa tkdj 'kkafr dh
ckr dj ldrk gwa ijarq eSa viuh iRuh ;k ifr ls
lkFk >xM+rk jgrk gwaA vr% gekjs laca/kks esa }a} gaSA
D;ksa\ D;k vki pkgrs gSa fd eSa vki ls blds laca/k
esa dqN dgwa vki oDrk ds lkFk bldh Nkuchu dj
jgs gSa\ ;fn vki lpeqp esa bldh Nkuchu dj jgs
gSa rks ;g ,d izdkj dh lgHkkfxrk gS lkFk&lkFk
pyuk gS] lkFk&lkFk lger gksuk ugha vfirq
,d&,d dne ij lkspuk] lkFk&lkFk ,sls pyuk tSls
fd gkFk esa gkFk fy, ge ,d xyh esa vgy jgs gksa
tgka vR;f/kd lkSUn;Z gS] izse gS vkSj vuqjkx gSaA
euq";&euq"; ds chp] L=h vkSj iq#"k ds chp gekjs
laca/kksa esa ;g fojks/k] ;g foHkktu D;ksa gS\ D;k vki

affection. Why is there this dissension, this
division between man and man, and woman
and man, in our relationship? Have you
noticed, they are like two parallel lines never
meeting. You may sleep with your wife or with
your husband, or is that not mentioned
publicly? Would you kindly tell me? Is it not
mentioned publicly? In this country it is a kind
of hidden, secret, keep it closed, don't talk
about it. Everybody shies away from it, not
from the act, but talking, looking. (Laughter)
We are such hypocrites! We never say what we
mean and stick to what you mean. We waffle.
So we are going to find out together why in
human relationship we have such desperate,
lonely, ugly, conflicts. I am not married suppose I am married. I have my ambition, my
desires, my problems. In my office I am
competitive, aggressive. I am pursuing my own
direction and the wife also is pursuing her own
- right? - ambitious or not ambitious, too docile
and I dominate and she resists it. You know,
the whole game. So we are asking, why is there
this conflict, because we two have to live
together. We have sex, we have children but we
two are separate. Right? Isn't it a fact? Isn't it? I
dominate her or she dominates me, she bullies
me or I bully her, I scold her or she scolds me.
And I don't beat her but I am angry with her. I
like to beat her but I am little more controlled.
(Laughter) Yes, sir, you laugh, this is all facts.
But I am an individual, she is an individual.
Each must have his own ways, sexually, in
habits, in our desires. How can two people live
together like that? Which means you have no
love at all for your wife or your husband.

dks ;g lc irk gS\ ge yksxksa dk thou mu nks
lekukUrj js[kkvksa dh rjg gS tks vkil esa dHkh
ugha feyrhA ge ;g dHkh ugha dgrs fd ge fdrus
{kqnz gS] ijarq mlh esa yxs jgrs gSaA ge feytqy dj
irk yxkus py jgs gSa fd ekuoh; laca/kksa esa] ge
yksxksa esa] bruh fujk'kk vkSj vHknz }a} D;ksa gS\ esjs
ikl viuh egRokdka{kk gS] viuh okluk,a gSa] viuh
leL;k,a gSaA vius dk;kZy; esa eSa izfrLi/kkZyq gksrk gwa]
vkØked gksrk gwaA eSa viuh fn'kk esa iz;Ru'khy gksrk
gwa rFkk esjh iRuh viuh egRokdka{k ds fy,
iz;Ru'khy gksrh gS] eSa ml ij izHkqRo tekrk gwa og
mldk fojks/k djrh gaSA vr% eSa iwN jgk gwa fd ;g
}a} D;ksa gS tcfd ge nksuksa dks lkFk&lkFk jguk gaSA
gekjh viuh dkeokluk gS] cPps gS fQj Hkh ge
vyx&Fkyx cus jgrs gSa D;k ;g lc lp ugha gSa\
eSa ml ij izHkqRo tekrk gwa og eq> ij izHkqRo
tekrh gaSA eSa mls Hkyk u ihVw ij eSa ml ij Øksf/kr
rks gksrk gwaA eSa mls ihVuk pkgrk gwa ij eSa FkksM+k
cgqr fu;af=r gksrk gwaA vki galrs gSa ij ;g lc
lp gaSA esjh ,d vyx lŸkk gSa mldh ,d vyx
lŸkk gSaA izR;sd esa ;g pht fuf'pr gh vius <ax ls
gSa vknrksa ds :i esa] oklukvksa ds :i esaA rc nks
yksx dSls ,d lkFk jg ldrs gSa\ bldk vFkZ gS
vkids ikl viuh iRuh ;k vius ifr ds fy, izse
ugha gS\

Do you know what it means to love another?
Have you ever loved anybody? Is love
dependence? Is love desire? Is love pleasure? I
don't love my wife. She doesn't love me. We
are two separate individuals. We may meet
sexually but otherwise we carry on our own
particular way. Do you understand, sir? Does
love exist in this country? Don't say does it

D;k vki tkurs gSa fd ,d nwljs ls izse djus dk
vFkZ D;k gS\ D;k vkius fdlh ls izse fd;k gS\ D;k
izse ijLij fuHkZj gS\ D;k izse okluk gS\ D;k izse
lq[k gS\ eSa viuh iRuh ls izse ugha djrk] og eq>ls
izse ugha djrhA ge nksuksa dh lŸkk i`Fkd gaSA
dkeokluk ds le; ge ,d nwljs ls feyrs gSaA
vU;Fkk ge vius gh <ax ls pyrs jgrs gSaA D;k

exist in Europe. When I am in Europe, when
the speaker is in Europe, he talks about it. But
we are talking about it here as we are in this
country, in this part of the world. Is there love
in this country? Do you love anybody? Can
love exist with fear, when each one is
becoming something? I am becoming a saint
and she is not, or she is becoming a saint, I am
not, when each one is becoming something.
You understand? Please understand all this. It
is your life. And when each one is becoming
something, how can there be love?
So what will you do? Do you understand my
question? I have talked about it. What will you
do? Get up and go home and forget all about it?
Or, will you enquire, if it is possible to love
another without wanting a single thing from
another, neither emotionally, physically, in any
way, not ask my wife for anything psychologically. She may cook my meal, I may
bring money. I am not talking of that. But
inwardly, love cannot exist where there is
attachment. If you are attached to your guru,
you are not loving, there is no love in your
heart. So this is very, very serious. Without
love, there is no right action. When there is
love whatever you do is right action. We talk
about action. We do social kind of... social
work. But when there is love in your heart, in
your eyes, in your blood, in your face, you are a
different human being. Whatever you do then
has beauty, has grace, is a right action. All this
may be excellent words you hear. But what will
you... will you have this quality? It cannot be
cultivated, it cannot be practised, it cannot be
bought from your guru, from your... from
anybody. But without that, you are dead human
beings. So what will you do? Sir, please do ask
this question, find out for yourself why this
flame does not exist in you, why you have
become such paupers. You see, unless we put
our house in order, our house, which is
ourselves, there will be no order in the world.
You may meditate for the rest of your life.
Without that, your meditation has no meaning.

vki le>rs gSa Jheku\ D;k bl ns'k esa izse dk
vfLrRo gS\ ;g er iwfN, fd D;k ;ksji es bldk
vfLrRo gS\ tc oDrk ;ksji esa gksrk gS rks og ogka
Hkh blds ckjs esa ckr djrk gSaA ij ge blds ckjs
esa ;gka mlh rjhds ls ckr dj jgs gSa tSls bl ns'k
esa jgrs gSa] nqfu;k ds bl Hkkx esa jg jgs gSaA D;k
bl ns'k esa izse gS\ D;k vki fdlh ls izse djrs gS\
D;k Hk; esa izse dk vfLrRo gks ldrk gS] tcfd
izR;sd dqN&u&dqN cu jgk gS\ D;k izse rHkh gksrk gS
tc eSa lk/kq gksrk gwa vkSj og ugha gksrh ;k og lk/kq
gksrh gS vkSj eSa ugha gksrk ;k tc izR;sd lk/kq gksrs
gSa\ d`i;k ;g lc lef>;sA ;g thou vki dk gSaA
tc izR;sd dqN gksus dks gS rks izse dSls gks ldrk gS\
D;k nwljs ls dksbZ Hkh pht pkgs fcuk mlls izse
djuk laHko gS\ pkgs Hkkokos'k esa ;k 'kkjhfjd :i ls
pkgs fdlh Hkh rjg viuh iRuh ls fdlh Hkh pht ds
fy, u dguk\ euksoSKkfud :i ls og gekjh
vko';drk dk /;ku j[k ldrh gS og blfy, fd
eSa /ku dek dj ykrk gwaA eSa bldh ckr ugha dj
jgk gwa vfirq vkarfjd :i ls] tgka vklfDr gksrh gS
ogka izse ugha gksrkA ;fn vkidks vius xq# esa
vklfDr gksxh rks vkids ân; esa izse ugha gksxkA ;g
cgqr gh xaHkhj ckr gaSA fcuk izse ds lE;d deZ ugha
gksrkA ge lc deZ dh ckr djrs gSaA ge vusdksa
lekftd dk;Z djrs gSaA ijarq tc vkids ân; esa]
vkidh vka[kksa esa] vkids jDr esa] vkids psgjs ij
izse gksrk gS rc nwljs gh O;fDr gksrs gSaA rc vki
tks dqN Hkh djrs gSa mlesa lkSUn;Z gksrk gS] vuqxzg
gksrk gS ogh lE;d~ deZ gaSA tks dqN vki lqu jgs gSa
;g lc vfr lqanj 'kCn gks ldrs gSa] ijarq D;k
vkids ikl ;g xq.k gS\ ,sls xq.k dk ifj"dkj ugha
fd;k tk ldrk mldk vH;kl ugha fd;k tk ldrk]
;g vkids xq# ls Hkh ugha fey ldrk] ;g dgha ls
Hkh ugha izkIr gks ldrkA ijarq blds fcuk vki ,d
e`r ekuo gaSA rks vki D;k djsxs\ d`i;k ;g iz'u
iwNsa vkSj Lo;a ;g irk yxk;sa fd ,slh T;ksfr geesa
D;ks ugha gS tc rd ogka O;oLFkk ugha gksxh rc rd
nqfu;k esa dgha O;oLFkk ugha gksxhA vki vius 'ks"k
thou esa /;ku dj ldrs gSa ij mlds fcuk vki ds
/;ku dk dksbZ eryc ugha gaSA vr% vR;f/kd
vknjiwoZd ge ;g iwN jgs gSa fd blds izfr vkidk
izfr mŸkj D;k gS\

So, please, most respectfully we are asking,
what will you do after hearing all this, what is
your response?
Q: Well, sir, you have been talking about
radical change for the last 50 years and I
wonder sometimes there is obviously there is
not any radical change in this world.

Jksrk% Jheku vki fiNys ipkl o"kksZ ls ekSfyd
ifjorZu dh ckr dj jgs gSa vkSj fuf'pr :i ls
vc rd nqfu;k esa dksbZ ekSfyd ifjorZu ugha gqvk
gSaA vki ls esjk iz'u ;g gS fd rc vki D;ksa bldh
ckr djrs gSa\

Yes. The gentleman asks you have talked
probably over 50 years, you have talked about
fundamental change of human consciousness
and so on and so on for the last 50 years and
more and there is no change at all. Then the
question is: why do you talk? I am not, the
speaker is not talking for his amusement, for
his fulfilment, for his encouragement, or if he
didn't talk, he wouldn't be depressed, he
wouldn't feel lacking something. The speaker
has tried not to talk for a year. Therefore, why
do I talk? You understand? Have you ever
asked why the lotus blooms? Have you ever
asked it? Have you, sir? Have you ever asked a
flower why it grows, why it has so much
beauty, why it has such marvellous colour, the
depth and the smell and the glory of a simple
flower? Or, the speaker may be talking out of
compassion. May be, but he is not talking for
his self fulfilment.

Ñ".kewfrZ%
og Hknz iq#"k ;g iwNrk gS fd
vkius ekuo psruk ds ekSfyd ifjorZu dh ckr dh
gS vkSj fiNys ipkl ;k mlls vf/kd o"kksZa ls bldh
ckr djrs vk jgs gSa fQj Hkh vc rd dksbZ ifjorZu
ugha gqvk gSaA rc iz'u ;g gS fd vki bldh ckr
gh D;ksa djrs gSa\ oDrk vius veksn&izeksn ds fy,]
viuh ifjiw.kZrk ds fy,] vius leFkZu ds fy,
ckrphr ugha dj jgk gSaA ;fn og ckrphr ugha
djrk rks Hkh og mnklh dk vuqHko ugha djrk] og
fdlh pht ls vHkko dk vuqHko ugha djrkA fQj
Hkh eSa D;ksa ckr djrk gwa\ D;k vki us dHkh dey
ls iwNk gS fd og D;ksa f[kyrk gS\ D;k vkius iwNk gS
Jheku\ D;k vkius dHkh iwNk gS fd euq"; D;ks thrs
gaSA muds ikl bruk lkSUn;Z D;ksa gS] muds ikl bruk
vn~Hkqr jax D;ksa gS ,d lk/kkj.k ls iq"i esa bruh
dkseyrk bruh lqxa/k vkSj bruk xkSjo D;ksa gSa\ gks
ldrk gS oDrk d#.kk ds dkj.k ckrphr dj jgk
gksA
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MkW egknso jke fo'odekZ

,dkxzrk
Question: I have to study a boring book. I don't iz'u
eq>s v#fpdj iqLrdksa dk v/;;u djuk
find any interest in it, yet I cannot but study it. iM+rk gSaA eq>s mu iqLrdksa esa dksbZ #fp ugah gS fQj
How am I to create an interest in it?
Hkh mudk v/;;u djrk gwa mUgsa NksM+ ugha ldrkA

eSa muds v/;;u esa dSls #fp iSnk d#a\
Krishnamurti: How can you create interest, sir, Ñ".kewfrZ

Jheku~ ;fn vki fdlh pht esa #fp

if you are not interested in something? How
falsely we think about life; Your parents send
you to a University, to a College. They never
enquire, nor do the teachers and the professors
enquire, about your true vocation, your true
interests. Because of political, economic and
social conditions, you are pushed in a particular
groove, you are forced to become a
mathematician, when you are really interested
in painting and so, you say `How am I to be
interested in mathematics?'

ugha ys jgsa gSa rks vki dSls mlesa #fp iSnk dj
ldrs gSa\ ge thou ds ckjs esa fdruk >wBewB dk
fopkj djrs gSaA vkids ekrk&firk rks
vkidks
fo'ofo|ky; ;k egkfo|ky; esa Hkst nsrs gSaA os dHkh
ugh irk djrs] u rks vki ds ekrk&firk] u gh
f'kf{kd] u gh vkpk;Zx.kA vki dh lgh ;ksX;rk ,oa
lgh vfHk#fp ds ckjs esa Nkuchu ugha djrs gSa] oju~
jktuSfrd vkfFkZd vkSj lkekftd laLdkjksa }kjk vki
,d fo'ks"k [kkaps esa <+dsy fn, tkrs gSaA vkils
xf.krK cuus ds fy, t+cjh dh tkrh gS tcfd lgh
ekus esa vkidh vfHk#fp fp=dkjh esa gS] vkSj bl
izdkj vki iwNrs gSa ^^xf.kr esa esjh vfHk#fp dSls
gks\**

In a country where there is overpopulation,
innumerable economic, social and religious
conditioning, it is almost impossible to break
away and do what one really wants to do. But,
to find out what one wants to do, to discover
the capacity of each one, is extremely difficult.
That requires a total revolution in our
educational process, does it not? Because most
of us here are trained to be alike, we are not
able to do anything for which we have the
capacity or the inclination, and so most of us
become low paid clerks.

,sls ns'k esa tgka tula[;k dk vkf/kD; gS tgka
vusdksa vkfFkZd] lkekftd vkSj /kkfeZd laLdkj gS ogka
bu phtksa dks rksM+ ikuk vkSj okLro esa dksbZ tks dqN
djuk pkgrk gS mls dj ikuk yxHkx vlaHko gSaA
dksbZ D;k dkuk pkgrk gS izR;sd dh {kerk dh [kkst
djuk ;g rks vR;ar gh dfBu gSaA blds fy, gekjh
{kSf{kd izfØ;k esa vkewy ifjorZu dh vko';drk gS]
D;k ,slk ugha gS\ D;ksafd geesa ls vf/kdka'k ;gka ,d
nwljs tSlk cuus ds fy, izf'kf{kr gSaA ftl pht dks
djus dh gekjs esa {kerk gS ;k ftls djus esa gekjk
#>ku gS ,slh fdlh Hkh pht dks djus ds ;ksX; ge
ugha ^^gks ikrs** vkSj ;gh dkj.k gS fd geesa ls
vf/kdka'k fuEu osru Hkksxh fyfid cu tkrs gSaA

Interest in a book is not possible, because you
have not found your own true vocation. I think
it is far more important to live creatively than
to pass examinations, than to have a few
degrees. I think it is much better to starve, if
necessary, doing what one wants to do than
being compelled to do what one loathes.
Because, when one does under compulsion
what one loathes, then one destroys the mind;
life then becomes a rotten, ugly thing, like the
life which most of us are leading.

fdlh iqLrd esa #fp mRiUu djuk laHko ugha gS
D;ksafd vkius viuh ;ksX;rk dk lgh irk ugha
yxk;k gSaA esjh le> esa ltZu'khy thou thuk] dqN
ijh{kkvksa dks mŸkh.kZ djus dh vis{kk] dqN mikf/k;ka
izkIr djus dh vis{kk vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gSaA esjh le>
esa dksbZ tks dqN djuk pkgrk gS vko';drk iM+us
ij mlds cnys ml dk;Z dks t+cju djuk ftlls
og ?k`.kk djrk gS] Hkw[kksa ej tkuk vPNk gSaA D;ksafd
tc dksbZ t+cjh ml dk;Z dks djrk gS ftls og ?k`.kk
djrk gSs rc og eu dks fou"V djrk gS] rc thou
lM+k xyk ,oa v'kksHku gks tkrk gS tSlk thou dh
geesa ls vf/kdka'k yksx th jgs gSaA

Question:

What

is

your

opinion

on iz'u

,dkxzrk lq"euk vkSj pØksa rFkk Åa ds ckjs

concentration, on Sushumna and the Chakras,
and on Om? These are mentioned in books
regarded by us as most authoritative, although
perhaps not read by yourself. The Tantras
contain an enormous amount of information on
individual mantras, individual Pranayama,
yantras, etc, as a means of realization. All this
is practically forgotten in modern India but is
known to a few Gurus who remain hidden.
What is your esteemed opinion about this?

esa vki dh D;k jk; gSa\ gekjh lEekfur iqLrdksa esa
bu lc phtksa dks vR;f/kd izkek.;ksa ds :i esa
vafdr gS] fQj Hkh vkius bu lc phtksa dk v/;;u
ugha fd;k gSaA bu esa lacksf/k&izkfIr ds lk/ku ds :i
esa ra=ksa] oS;fDrd ea=ksa oS;fDr izk.kk;keksa ,oa ;a=ksa
vkfn ds ckjs esa vR;f/kd ek=k esa lwpuk;sa gSaA
vk/kqfud Hkkjr esa budh O;ogkfjdrk Hkqyk nh xbZ gS]
ijarq eSa dqN xq#vksa dks tkurk gwa tks fNis rkSj ij
fo|eku gaSA blds ckjs esa vki dh vkR;fUrd jk;
D;k gS\

Krishnamurti: Concentration? Fixing the mind, Ñ".kewfrZ
^^,dkxzrk** fdlh fo'ks"k izdkj dh
in a particular puja, on an idea, giving full iwtk ;k fopkj eu dks dsfUnzr djuk ml ij iwjk
attention to it?
/;ku nsuk ;gh gS u\
If there is any form of compulsion, any form of
effort in concentration, is that concentration? Is
it concentration when there is any form of
exercising will in order to concentrate? In that
process of doing the puja on which you
concentrate, there is the entity that
concentrates, that says `I must concentrate.' So,
there is a dual process, is there not? Perhaps,
this is a little out of the way and I hope you
don't mind my discussing this, my going into
this question because, it seems to me, we have
a wrong formulation of what is concentration.
If I concentrate on reading a book which I find
boring but through which, I think, I am going to
get a result or success, is that concentration? In
that, is there not a dual process in operation, the
concentrator and the thing upon which he
concentrates? In this dual process, is there not
a conflict between the concentrator and the
thing upon which he concentrates? If there is
any form of effort, to push away other forms, to
control the mind so that it will concentrate on
one particular idea or series of ideas, is that
concentration or something entirely different?

;fn ,dkxzrk esa fdlh izdkj dh vfuok;Zrk gks] fdlh
izdkj dk iz;kl gks rks D;k og ,dkxzrk gS\ tc
,dkxzrk ds fy, fdlh izdkj dh bPNk tfur vH;kl
fd;k tkrk gS rks D;k og ,dkxzrk gS\ iwtk djus dh
ml izfØ;k esa ftl ij vki /;ku dsfUnzr djrs gSa
ogka mldk vfLrRo gksrk gS tks /;ku dsfUnzr djrk
gS] tks dgrk gS ^^eq>s vo'; /;ku dsfUnzr djuk
pkfg,**A vr% og }Sr dh izfØ;k gS D;k ugha gS\
'kk;n ;g ckr dqN fo"k;kUrj gks jgh gS fQj Hkh
eq>s vk'kk gS fd esjh bl rjg dh ppkZ esa] esjs bl
rjg ds iz'u esa tkus dks vki cqjk ugha ekusaxs]
D;ksafd eq>s ,slk fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS fd gekjs ikl
,dkxzrk dk tks lw= gS ogh xyr gSaA ;fn eSa bl
iqLrd ij viuk /;ku dsfUnzr djrk gwa tks eq>s
mckÅ yxrh gS] ijarq eSa lksprk gwa fd mlds }kjk eSa
dksbZ ifj.kke ;k lQyrk izkIr djus tk jgk gwa rks
D;k ;g ,dkxzrk gS\ D;k og }Sr dh izfØ;k ugha gS]
ftlesa ,dkxzdŸkkZ gS ,oa og pht Hkh gS ftl ij og
/;ku dsfUnzr djrk gS\ tgka ij eu dks fu;af=r
djus dk fdlh izdkj dk iz;kl gS] fdlh izdkj dk
ncko gS] ftlls fd og fdlh fo'ks"k fopkj ;k
fopkjksa dh Jsf.k;ksa ij /;ku ,dkxz djs rks D;k ;g
,dkxzrk gS ;k ,dkxzrk dksbZ fcYdqy gh fHkUu pht
gSaA

In the usual concentration which we know, one lkekU;r;k ftls ge ,dkxzrk dgrs gSa mlesa eu dk
part of the mind can concentrates on another ,d Hkkx nwljs Hkkx ij tks fd fopkj gS] ladsr gS

part which is an idea, which is a symbol - an
image and so on. In that process, various other
parts of the mind come and interfere and so,
there is constant conflict going on, the straying
of the mind as it is called. Is it possible not to
create this conflict but to be total attentive, to
be completely one with the thing that you are
meditating upon and to really understand?

,d n`f"Vdks.k gS /;ku dsfUnzr djrk gaSA ml izfØ;k
esa eu ds vusdksa nwljs Hkkx vkrs gSa vkSj mlesa
O;fDrØe mRiUu djrs gSa ftlesa vuojr }a} pyrk
jgrk gS bls eu dk HkVduk dgrs gSaA D;k bl }a}
dk mRiUu u gksuk laHko gS rFkkfi ftl pht ij
vki /;ku dj jgs gSa ml ij ifjiw.kZ :i ls
lko/kku gks vkSj mls lpeqp esa le>rs gks\

It is important to find out the meditator and to
understand the meditator, not the thing upon
which it meditates or concentrates but the
meditator himself because this whole question
is concerned with the meditator, not the thing
upon which it meditates. If one goes really
deeply into the question, we only know that the
meditator is meditating upon something and in
his attempt to meditate there is a constant
conflict, constant control, constant battle going
on between the meditator and the thing upon
which he meditates.
When there is the
understanding of the ways of the meditator not
only at the conscious level but also at the
deeper levels of consciousness it is possible to
find out the truth. Truth cannot be found when
there is the separation and then the control of
the one over the other. It can be found only
when the mind is utterly still, not through any
form of compulsion, discipline; and the mind
cannot be still as long as there is the meditator
as a separate entity who is always seeking,
searching, gathering, denying.

/;kuh dkSu gS mldk irk yxkuk vkSj mls le>uk
vf/kd egRoiw.kZ gS u fd ml pht dk ftl ij og
/;ku djrk gS ;k ftl ij og ,dkxzrk lk/krk gaSA
vfirq Lo;a /;kuh dk D;ksafd bl lEiw.kZ iz'u dk
laca/k /;kuh ls gS u fd ml pht ls ftl ij /;ku
djrk gSaA ;fn lgh ekus esa dksbZ bl iz'u dh xgjkbZ
esa tk; rks og dsoy ;gh tku ikrk gS fd /;kuh
ftl pht dk /;ku dj jgk gS mlds chp lrr~
}a}] lrr~ fu;a=.k ,oa lrr~ ;q) py jgk gaSA tc
rd /;kuh dh vkdka{kk dks dsoy psru Lrj ij gh
ugha vfirq psruk ds vR;ar xgjs ry ij le>k tk
jgk gS rHkh lR; dk irk yxkuk laHko gSaA tc rd
/;kuh ,oa ml pht ds chp ftl izdkj og /;ku
dj jgk gS vyxko gS vkSj ,d nwljs ij fu;a=.k gS
rc rd lR; dks ugha izkIr fd;k tk ldrkA og
dsoy rHkh ik;k tk ldrk gS tc eu fcYdqy 'kkar
gks] og 'kkafr fdlh vfuok;Zrk ds :i esa] fdlh
vuq'kklu ds :i esa u gksA vkSj ;g eu rc rd
'kkar ugha gks ldrk] tc rd fd ml /;kuh dk ,d
vyx vfLrRo gS tks ml le; dqN <wa< jgk gS] dqN
[kkst jgk gS] dqN ,d= dj jgk gS vkSj dqN dks
vLohdkj dj jgk gSaA

Really, this question, being very complicated
and subtle, should be discussed very carefully,
and not answered or passed off in a few of
minutes. There is no answer, but only the
problem. The answer lies in understanding
what the problem is; but most of us,
unfortunately, want to find the answer `yes' or
`no,' and we listen with that attitude. But if we
can put away that attitude and merely concern
ourselves with the problem, then, there is real
concentration without any effort. There may be

lpeqp esa ;g iz'u cM+k tfVy gS vkSj lw{e gksrk
tk jgk gS] bl ij cM+h lko/kkuh ls fopkj djus dh
vo';drk gS u fd bldk dqN mŸkj ns nsuk] ;k bl
ij dqN le; O;rhr dj ysukA mŸkj dksbZ Hkh ugha
gksrk] gksrh gS dsoy leL;kA leL;k dh le> esa gh
mŸkj fufgr gksrk gSaA ijarq nqHkkZX;o'k geesa ls
vf/kdka'k ^^gka** ;k ^^uk** esa mŸkj dk irk yxkuk
pkgrs gSa vkSj blh n`f"Vdks.k ls ge fdlh dks lqurs
Hkh gSaA ijarq ge ml n`f"Vdks.k dks NksM+ ns vkSj
viuk laca/k dsoy leL;k ls gh jD[ksa rks ogka&ogka
fcuk fdlh iz;kl ds ,dkxzrk gksrh gaSA ,dkxzrk dh

so many methods of concentration, advocated vusd fof/k;ka gks ldrh gS ftldh vU; yksxksa us
by others; but they are all bound to be leading odkyr dh gS] ijarq os lHkh fof/k;ka dgha Hkh ugha ys
nowhere.
tkus ds fy, ck/; gSaA
We have to understand the whole process of the
entity who concentrates. Meditation is the
understanding of the meditator. Only in such
meditation is it possible for the mind to go
beyond itself and not be caught in the illusion
of its own projection.

gesa ,dkxzrk djus okys ds vfLrRo dh lEiw.kZ izfØ;k
dks le>uk gSaA /;kuh dks le>uk gh /;ku gSaA dsoy
,sls gh /;ku esa ;g laHko gS fd eu Lo;a ds ikj
pyk tk; vkSj Lo;a ds }kjk iz{ksfir HkzkfUr;ksa dh
idM+ esa u vk ldsA

Question: The burning question of our time is
war. You suggested that war can be avoided if
individuals are integrated in themselves. Is this
integration of the individual possible? As far
as I know, there is no such individual. Even the
best institutions like the League of Nations and
the U.N.O. have been rendered ineffective by
the egotistic self-interest of individuals or
groups.

iz'u
gekjs le; dh Toyar leL;k gS ;q)A
vkius ,d lq>ko fn;k Fkk fd ;fn O;fDr Lo;a esa
v[k.M gks rks ;q) ls cpk tk ldrk gSaA rks D;k
,slh v[k.Mrk izR;sd O;fDr ds fy, laHko gS\ tSlk
fd eSa tkurk gwa fd ,slk dksbZ Hkh O;fDr ugha gSA
tc fd jk"Vªksa dk la?k vkSj ;w- ,u- vks- tSlh vPNh
laLFkkvksa us Hkh O;fDrxr ;k lewgxr vgadkjiw.kZ
vkRevfHk#fp ls vkxs viuh fu"Qyrk vfiZr dj
pqdk gSaA

Krishnamurti: The question is: is integration
possible? What do we mean by integration?
Integration between the various processes of
our thinking, of our doing, of our
consciousness; integration between hatred and
love, between envy and generosity, between the
various cleavages, between the various
components in our total make up - is that what
we mean by integration? Or is integration
something entirely different?

Ñ".kewfrZ
iz'u ;g gS fd D;k v[k.Mrk laHko
gS\ vki v[k.Mrk ls D;k le>rs gSa\ gekjh
fopkj.kk dh fofHkUu izfrfØ;kvksa ds chp v[k.Mrk]
gekjh fØ;kvksa esa v[k.Mrk] gekjh psruk esa
v[k.Mrk] ?k`.kk ,oa izse ls chp v[k.Mrk] bZ";kZ ,oa
mnkjrk ds chp v[k.Mrk] fofHkUu njkjksa ds chp
v[k.Mrk] gekjh lEiw.kZ lajpuk ls fofHkUu vaxksa ds
chp v[k.Mrk D;k v[k.Mrk ls gekjk ;gh rkRi;Z
gS\ ;k v[k.Mrk iw.kZr% dksbZ pht gS\

Now, we think in terms of changing hate into
love. Is that possible? If I hate, which is
important: that I should love, or that I should
understand what is hatred? Is it not important
for me to understand the whole process of hate,
not the ideal of love? If I am envious, what is
important is not to be free from envy, not to
have the ideal of love or of generosity and so
on, but to understand the whole process of envy
The understanding of `what is` is more
important than `what should be'. If I am stupid,

ge ?k`.kk dks izse esa cny nsus dh Hkk"kk esa lksprs gSaA
D;k ;g laHko gS\ ;fn eSa ?k`.kk djrk gwa rks dkSu lh
pht egRoiw.kZ gS\ eq>s izse djuk pkfg, ;k gesa ;g
le>uk pkfg, fd ?k`.kk D;k gS\ D;k esjs fy, ;g
egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd ge ?k`.kk dh lEiw.kZ izfØ;k dks
le>s u fd izse ds vkn'kZ dks\ ;fn eSa bZ";kZyq gwa rks
D;k ;g egRoiw.kZ ugha gS fd ge bZ";kZ ls eqDr gksa]
;g ugha fd izse ;k mnkjrk vkfn ds vkn'kZ jD[ksa]
vfirq bZ";kZ dh lEiw.kZ izfØ;k dks le>sA ^^tks gS**
mls le>uk ^^tks gksuk pkfg,** dh vis{kk vf/kd
egRoiw.kZ gS\ ;fn eS ew<+ gwa rks ;g le>uk vf/kd

it is very important to understand that I am
stupid, to know that I am stupid, not how to
arrive at cleverness. The moment I understand
the whole problem of how stupidity comes into
being, then, naturally, there will be intelligence.

egRoiw.kZ gS fd eSa ew<+ gwa ;g ugh fd izKk rd dSls
igqapsA ftl {k.k vki lEiw.kZ leL;k dks le> ysrs
gSa fd eq<+rk dSls vkrh gS rks LoHkkor% ogh izKk
gksxhA

So, is integration to be brought about by the
dual process involved in our thinking, or does
integration come into being only when `what is'
is understood without any concern for `what
should be'? Integration takes place only when I
understand what I am actually - not what I am
according to Sankara, Buddha, or any modern
psychologist, or a communist. That actuality I
can find out only in my relationship of dual
existence, the way I talk to people, the way I
treat people, my ideas as I have them.

rks D;k v[k.Mrk gekjh fopkj.kk ls tqM+h }Sroknh
izfØ;k }kjk yk;h tkrh gS ;k v[k.Mrk dk vfLrRo
dsoy rHkh gksrk gS tc ^^D;k gksuk pkfg,** ls laca/k
cuk;s fcuk ^^tks gS** mls le> fy;k tk;\
v[k.Mrk dsoy rHkh vkrh gS tc esa ;g le> ysrk
gwa fd lpeqp esa eSa D;k gwa ;g ugh fd 'kadj] cq)
vFkok vk/kqfud euksoSKkfudksa ;k lkE;okfn;ksa ds
vuqlkj esa D;k gwaA ml okLrfodrk dk irk eSa dsoy
vius nksgjs O;fDrRo esa gh dj ldrk gwa] ftl rjg
esa yksxksa ls ckr djrk gwa] ftl rjg esa yksxksa ls
O;ogkj djrk gwa] muds ckjs esa tSls esjs fopkj gS
vkfnA*

Life is, after all, a mirror in which I can see
myself in operation. But we cannot see what is
actually taking place because we want to be
something totally different from what we are. I
think integration is possible only when I see
what I am actually, without the blinding
process of an ideology or an ideal. Then it is
possible to bring about a radical change in what
I am, in `what is'.

varrksxRok thou rks ,d niZ.k gS ftlesa eSa Lo;a dks
fØ;k djrs gq, ns[k ldrk gwaA ijarq ge yksx ;g
ugha ns[k ikrs fd lpeqp esa D;k ?kV jgk gS] D;ksafd
ge tks dqN gSa mlls dqN iw.kZr% fHkUu gksuk pkgrs
gSaA esjh le> ls v[k.Mrk rHkh laHko gS tc esa
vkn'kZokn ;k vkn'kZ dh va/kh izfØ;k ds fcuk ;g
ns[k ysrk gwa fd lpeqp esa eSa D;k gwa] rHkh tks eSa gwa
;k ^^tks gS** esa ekSfyd ifjorZu ykuk laHko gSaA

Question: How do these illuminating talks fulfil
and help your purpose? The world has been
listening since a long time to the gospel of
revolt, the cult of attaining to supreme truth or
burning oneself and thereby achieving the
highest and the sublimest. But, what is the
reaction, is it creative or recreative?

iz'u
;s fnO; okrkZ;sa vki ds mÌs'; dks dSls
ifjiw.kZ djrh gSa vkSj mlesa fdl izdkj lg;ksx
djrh gS ;g nqfu;k cgqr fnuksa ls ØkfUrdkjh mins'kksa
dks lqurh vk jgh gS fd ije lR; dks miyC/k
djuk gh /keZ gS ;kfd vius vgadkj dks HkLehHkwr
dj nks ftlesa loksZPp ,oa pje dh izkfIr gksA ijarq
bu lcdh izfrfØ;k D;k gksrh gS] D;k ltZukRed ;k
vkuUnnk;d gksrh gS\

Krishnamurti: What do you mean by fulfilling?
You ask whether these talks help you to fulfil.
Do you think there is such a thing as
fulfilment? It is only when you are thwarted
that you want to fulfil. It is only when you

Ñ".kewfrZ
ifjiw.kZ gksus ls vkidk D;k eryc
gS\ vkius iwNk gS fd D;k ;s okrkZ;sa ifjiw.kZ gksus esa
vkidk lg;ksx djrh gSa\ D;k vki lksprs gSa fd
dksbZ ,slh Hkh pht gS tks ifjiw.kZ gS\ ,slk iz'u rHkh
mBrk gS tc vki ifjiw.kZ gksuk pkgrs gSa ijarq mlds

want to become a judge or somebody, that there
is the fear of not fulfilling. But if you do not
want to become anything, then there is no
problem of fulfilment.

fy, vkidks jksdk tkrk gSA ;g rHkh gksrk gS tc
vki U;k;k/kh'k gksus pkgrs gSa ;k dqN vkSj gksuk
pkgrs gSa rks ogka mls ifjiw.kZ u gksus dk Hk; gksrk
gSA ijarq vki dqN vU;Fkk ugha gksuk pkgrs rks
ifjiw.kZrk dh dksbZ leL;k gh ugha gksrhA

All of us want to become something, either in
this world or in the next world, inwardly or
outwardly; and our purpose is well defined,
because our desires are always compelling us
towards a particular end which we call
fulfilment. If we do not understand these
desires and when they are thwarted, there is
conflict, misery, pain, and so an everlasting
search for fulfilment. But, when one begins to
understand the ways of desire, the innumerable
urges, conscious as well as unconscious, there
is no question of fulfilling. It is the self the me,
that is always craving to fulfil, either as the
great people of this land or to fulfil inwardly to become something, to attain liberation,
moksha or what you will. But if we understand
the implications of desire - that is, the
implications of the self, of the me - then there is
no question of fulfilling.

geesa ls lHkh yksx dqN&u&dqN gksuk pkgrs gSa] bl
lalkj esa ;k vxys fdlh lalkj esa] vkarfjd txr esa
;k cká txr esa] gekjk mÌs'; Li"V gksrk gS D;ksafd
gekjh okluk,a gesa lnk gh fdlh lhek ds var rd
tkus dks ck/; djrh gSa ftls ge ifjiw.kZ gksuk dgrs
gSaA ;fn ge bu oklukvksa dks ugh le>rs vkSj tc
mUgsa vo#) fd;k tkrk gS rks ogka }a} ,oa d"V
gksrk gS vkSj bl izdkj ifjiw.kZrk dh varghu [kkst
pyrh jgrh gSaA ijarq tc dksbZ okluk ds ekxksZa dks]
vufxur psru ,oa vpsru ,aosxks dks le>uk vkjaHk
dj nsrk gS rks ifjiw.kZ gksus dk iz'u gh ugha mBrkA
;g rsk gekjk ^^vga** gS gekjk ^eSa* gS tks lnk gh
iw.kZrk dh ;kpuk djrk gS] pkgs og bl i`Foh dk
egkure O;fDr gksuk pkgrk gks ;k vUrrZe dh
iw.kZrk pkgrs gks vFkkZr~ dqN ,slk gksuk okluk ds
fufgrkFkksZ dks le> ysrs gSA vFkkZr~ Lo;a ds ^^eSa** ds
fufgrkFkZ dks] rc mls ifjiw.kZ gksus dk iz'u gh ugha
mBrkA

Question: Does not the emphasis on quieting iz'u
D;k eu dh 'kkafr ij cyk?kkr djuk
the mind reduce creativity?
ltZu'khyrk dks de djuk ugha\
Krishnamurti: What is creativity and what is
understanding? To understand creativity, there
must be no fear. Is it not so? After all, most of
our minds are imitative. We are ridden by
authority, we have innumerable fears,
conscious as well as unconscious. A mind so
elaborate so small, so petty, so conditioned can such a mind be creative? It can only be
creative in the deeper sense of the word - not in
the sense of writing off a couple of poems or
painting some pictures - when you understand
the whole process of fear. To find out fear,
must you not search the workings of your mind,
must you not be watchful of the ways how the
mind imitates, why it copies authority? It is

Ñ".kewfrZ
ltZu'khyrk D;k gS vkSj le> D;k
gS\ ltZu'khyrk dks le>us ds fy, Hk; dk u gksuk
vko';d gSA D;k ,slk ugha gS\ vkf[kjdkj geesa ls
vf/kdka'k dk eu rks udyph gS ge izek.kksa ds
vk/kkj ij pyrs gSa] gekjs psru ,oa vpsru Lrj
ij vufxur Hk; gSaA ;g eu bruk tfVy] bruk
ladh.kZ] bruk {kqnz ,oa bruk laLdkfjr gS fd D;k
,slk eu ltZu'khy gks ldrk gS\ ;g ltZu'khy 'kCn
ds xgjs vFkZ esa ltZu'khy rHkh gks ldrk gS nks ,d
dfork,a fy[kus ds vFkZ esa ugha] dqN fp=ksa dh
fp=dkjh dj ysus ds vFkZ esa ugha] tc vki Hk; dh
lEiw.kZ izfØ;k dks le> tkrs gSaA Hk; dk irk yxkus
esa D;k vki dks eu ds dk;ksZ dh [kkst ugh djuh
pkfg, D;ks vkidks mu fo/kkvkas ij /;ku ugha nsuk

only then it is possible for the mind to be pkfg, fd eu dSls udy djrk gS] og izek.kksa dh
creative.
udy djrk gS\ dsoy rHkh ;g laHko gks ikrk gS fd

eu ltZu'khy gksA
Is the mind creative or is creativeness
something entirely different? After all, what is
the mind? Mind is the result of time, time
being a process. Mind is the result of the past,
the past being the culture, the tradition, the
experience, the various economic and other
unconscious influences; all that is the mind.
Can the mind which is the result of time, be
creative? Is not creativeness something out of
time, beyond time, and therefore, beyond the
mind? There is no Indian creativeness or
European creativeness. Culture is not Indian or
European, occidental or oriental; the expression
of it may be.

D;k eu ltZu'khy gksrk gS ;k ltZu'khyrk dksbZ
fcydqy gh fHkUu pht gS\ vkf[kjdkj eu gS D;k\
eu le; dk ifj.kke gS ;g le; dh izfØ;k gaSA
eu vrhr dk ifj.kke gS] vrhr ;kuh laLd`fr]
ijEijk vusdksa vkfFkZd ,oa vU;kU; vpsru izHkkoksa
dk gksuk] ;gh gS euA D;k eu ds le; dk ifj.kke
gS\ D;k eu ltZu'khy gks ldrk gS\ D;k
ltzu'khyrk le; ds ckgj] le; ds ikj dh pht
ugha gS vFkkZr D;k ;g eu ds ikj dh pht ugha gS\
Hkkjrh; ltZu'khyrk ;k ;ksjksih; ltZu'khyrk tSlh
dksbZ pht ugha gksrhA laLd`fr u rks Hkkjrh; gksrh gS
u ;ksjksih;] u rks ;g if'peh ns'kh; gksrh gS u
iwoZns'kh;] gka bldh vfHkO;fDr fHkUu fHkUu gks ldrh
gSaA

That creative something, that creative reality, l`tu dqN vkSj gh pht gksrh gS] tgka l`tu djus
that truth, God, what you will, is surely beyond dh okLrfod 'kfDr gksrh gS] ogh lR; gS] ogh bZ'oj
time.
gS] ;k tks dqN Hkh vki mls dguk pkgs fuf'pr gh

og le; ds ikj gksrk gSaA
The mind that is the result of time cannot
conceive or experience the unknown; so, the
mind has to free itself from the known, from
the knowledge, from the various experiences,
traditions; then only would it be capable of
receiving the unknown. It is the unknown that
is creative, not the mind that knows how to
create.

eu tks le; dk ifj.kke gS og vKkr dk vuqeku
;k vuqHko ugh dj ldrk] vr% eu dks Kkr ls]
Kku ls] vusdksa vuqHkokas ls] ijEijkvksa ls Lor% eqDr
gksuk gksrk gS dsoy rHkh og vKkr dks xzg.k djus
ds ;ksX; gks ikrk gSaA vKkr gh l`tu'khy gksrk gS]
eu ugha og rks dsoy ;gh tkurk gS fd l`tu dSls
gksrk gSaA

Question: When there is conflict between the iz'u
tc ân; ,oa eu ds chp }a} gks rks
heart and the mind, which should be followed? fdldh lquh tk;\
Krishnamurti: Is conflict necessary? Is this not Ñ".kewfrZ
D;k }a} gksuk vko';d gS\ D;k ;gh
the question; what to follow the mind or the u vki dk iz'u gS\ rHkh u eu ;k ân; ds lquus
heart?
dh ckr mBsxh\
First, let us understand if conflict is necessary. igys ;g le>k tk; fd }a} dk gksuk vko';d gS
When the conflict arises, then the question ;k ughaA tc }a} mBsxk rHkh ;g iz'u vk;sxk fd

comes into being as to which I should follow, fdldh lquh tk; bldh ;k mldh\ ge }a} esa gksrs
this or that. Why do we have conflicts? Will gh D;ksa gS] D;k }a} le> iSnk djsxk\
conflict produce understanding?
Perhaps you think this I am not answering your
question. All that you want to know is what
you should follow. It is a very superficial
demand, and you are satisfied if you are merely
told what to do. Unfortunately, as most of us
are today, we know only what to think, not how
to think; therefore, the problem becomes very
superficial. If we want to think out a question
of this kind, we must put aside `what to think'
and enquire into `how to think'. If we know
how to think, the problem is not. But, if you
say, `I must follow this', or `I must not follow
that' or `which shall I choose?', then the
problem arises.

'kk;n vki lksprs gSa fd eSa vkids iz'u dk mŸkj
ugha ns jgk gwaA ;g ekax rks cM+h gh lrgh gS vkSj
;fn vkidks ;g crk Hkh fn;k tk; rks vki blls
larq"V Hkh gks tkrs gSaA nqHkkZX; ls geesa ls vf/kdka'k
vkt ,sls gh gS] ge dsoy ;gh tkurs gSa fd D;k
lkspk tk;] ;g ugh fd dSls lkspsa] blhfy, leL;k
cM+h lrgh gks tkrh gaSA ;fn ge bl rjg dh
leL;k ij fopkj djuk pkgrs gSa rks gesa bl ckr
dks ,d rjQ ljdk dj j[k nsuk pkfg, fd ^^D;k
lkspsa** vkSj bl ckr dh Nkuchu djuh pkfg, fd
^^dSls lkspsa**A ;fn ge tkurs gSa fd dSls lkspk tk;
rks dksbZ leL;k gh ugh gksrhA ijarq ;fn ge ;g
dgrs gSa ^^eq>s bldk vuqdj.k vo'; djuk pkfg,**
;k ^^eq>s mldk vuqdj.k ugha djuk pkfg,** rHkh
leL;k [kM+h gksrh gaSA

If you once really go into it clearly, deeply, the
problem `what to do' is a choice, is it not? Will
choice clarify or put an end to conflict? Is there
not another way of acting, not between the two,
but which is the understanding of the demands
of the mind and the demands of the heart
without saying which should be done. Between
them all, I must not follow one or the other but
understand each demand, not in comparison.
Then only is it possible to free the mind from
choice and therefore conflict.

;fn vki lpeqp esa ,d ckj bldh Li"Vrk ,oa
xgurk esa pys tkrs gSa rks ^^D;k djuk gS** bl
leL;k dk p;u gks tkrk gS fd ugha\ D;k pquko
Li"V djsxk ;k }a} dk var djsxk\ D;k dk;Z djus
dk dksbZ nwljk rjhdk ugha gS] mu nksuksa ds chp dk
ugha vfirq ;g dgs fcuk fd fdldks fd;k tk;] eu
,oa ân; ds ekax dh ,d le> gksA eq>s igys dk
vFkok nwljs dk vuq'kj.k ugha djuk pkfg,] vfirq
izR;sd ekax dks le>k tk;] og Hkh rqyuk djds
ughaA dsoy rHkh eu ds fy, pquko ls eqfDr] }a} ls
eqfDr laHko gSaA

All this requires a mind that is really attentive
not only to what I am saying but also to its own
processes and understands them. But very few
of us want to do that. Very few of us are
serious. We are serious about something
superficial - diversion or excitement. But to
really go into the whole problem of existence,
of the ways of thought, requires not an hour's
attention at a particular meeting but requires the
understanding of the mind all the time as it
lives and acts. For that, few of us are willing.

bu lcds fy, ,sls eu dh vo';drk gksrh gS tks
lpeqp esa lko/kku gks] tks dqN eSa dg jgk gwa dsoy
mlds izfr ugha] vfirq viuh izfrfØ;kvksa ,oa le>
ds izfr HkhA ijarq geesa ls cgqr gh FkksM+s yksx bls
djrs gSaA geesa ls cgqr FkksM+s yksx gh xaHkhj gSaA ge
yksx cgqr gh lrgha phtksa ds fy, xaHkhj gksrs gSa
ftlls mŸkstuk dh fn'kk cnyh tk ldsA ijarq leLr
vfLrRoxr leL;kvksa esa tkus ds fy,] ,oa fopkj ds
rjhdksa esa tkus ds fy, fdlh fo'ks"k rjg dh lHkk esa
dsoy ,d ?k.Vs dh lko/kkuh gh vko';d ugha gS]
vfirq blds fy, gj {k.k eu dks le>us dh

In that, there is no risk, you do not get a good
job, you do not become famous, you do not
become successful. As long as we want to
become famous, successful, powerful, popular,
we would create misery, conflict which brings
about war.

vo';drk gksrh gS fd dSls ;g jgrk gS vkSj dSls
dk;Z djrk gaSA mlds fy, geesa ls dqN yksx gh
bPNqd gSaA ml dk;Z esa dksbZ ftEesankjh ugha gksrh]
mlls vkidks dksbZ vPNk dk;Z feyus okyk ugha gS]
mlls vki dh dksbZ izflf) ugha gksxh] u gh vki
dks dksbZ lQyrk feysxhA tc rd ge izfl)]
lQyrk] 'kfDr vkSj yksdfiz;rk pkgrs gSa rc rd
nq[k vkSj }a} iSnk djrs jgsaxs tks ;q) ds fudV
ykrk gSaA

J. Krishnamurti Benares, India 24th January
1954 3rd Talk at Benares Hindu University

VkDl foFk bf.M;u LVqMs.V~l r`rh; okrkZ ¼24
tuojh 1954½ dk'kh fgUnw fo'o fo|ky;
vuqoknd % MkW- egknso jke fo'odekZ
lgfparu dh dyk

I think it is important to learn the art of
thinking together. The scientists and the most
uneducated human beings think. They think
according to their profession, specialization,
and according to their belief and experience.
We all think objectively or according to our
own particular inclination, but we never seem
to think together, to observe together. We may
think about something, a particular problem or
a similar experience, but this thinking does not
go beyond its own limitation.
Thinking
together not about a particular subject but the
capacity to think together is entirely different.
To think together is necessary when you are
facing the great crisis that is taking place in the
world, the danger, the terror, the ultimate
brutality of war. To observe this, not as a
capitalist, socialist, the extreme left or extreme
right, but to observe it together demands that
we comprehend not only how we have come to
this rotten state, but also that we together
perceive a way out. The business man or the
politician looks at this problem from a limited
point of view, whereas we are saying we must
look at life as a whole not as British, French or
Chinese.

eSa lksprk gwa] leosr :i ls lkspus dh dyk lh[kuk
egRoiw.kZ gSA oSKkfud vkSj lokZf/kd vf'kf{kr
ekuoizk.kh lksprs gSaA os vius is'ks ds vuqlkj lksprs
gSa] fo'ks"kKrk ds vuqlkj] vkSj vius fo'okl vkSj
vuqHko ds vuqlkjA ge lc oLrqijd :i ls lksprs
gSa vFkok gekjh viuh fof'k"V izo`fŸk ds vuqlkj]
ysfdu ge dHkh Hkh lkFk lksprs izrhr ugha gksrs]
lkFk voyksdu djrsA ge fdlh pht ls cksj esa
lksp ldrs gSa] dksbZ [kkl leL;k ;k dksbZ lekuk
vuqHko] ysfdu ;g lkspuk bldh viuh lhek ls
vkxs ugh tkukA leosr lksp fdlh [kkl eqn~ns ds
ckjs esa ugha cfYd lkFk lkspus dh {kerk loZFkk fHkUu
gaSA lkFk lkspuk vko';d gS tc vki ml egku
ladV dks >sy jgs gSa tks nqfu;k esa ?kV jgk gS] og
[krjk] og vkrad] ;q) dh pje ik'kfodrkA bls
lkFk ns[kuk] ,d iwathifr dh rjg ugha] ,d
lkektoknh dh rjg ugha] pje oke ;k pje nf{k.k
dh rjg ugha] cfYd bls lkFk ns[kus dh ekax gS fd
ge u dsoy ;g le>sa fd ge bl nqjO;oLFkk rd
dSls igqaps cfYd ;g Hkh fd ge lkFk&lkFk eqfDr
ekxZ ns[ksaA ,d O;olk;h ;k ,d jktuhfr bl leL;k
dks ,d lhfer utfj, ls ns[krk gS] tcfd ge dg
jgs gSa fd gesa thou dks vo';eso lexzrk esa ns[kuk
pkfg,] fczfV'k] QzsUp ;k pk;uht dh rjg ughaA

What does it mean to look at life as a whole? It
means to observe the human being, ourselves,
without any division of nationality, to see life
as one single movement without a beginning
and without an end, without time, without
death. This is a difficult thing to understand
because we think of the part not the totality.
We divide, hoping to understand the whole
from its part.

thou dks lexzrk esa ns[kus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ bldk
vFkZ gS ekuoizk.kh dks ns[kuk] ge lcdks] cxSj
fdlh jkVªh;rk ds foHkktu ds] thou dks ,d vkSj
,d gh xfr ds :i esa ns[kuk] vukfn vkSj vuUr]
le; ds cxSj] e`R;q ds cxSjA bls le>uk ,d
eqf'dy pht gS D;ksafd ge va'k ds ckjs esa lksprs gSa]
lEiw.kZrk ds ckjs esa ughaA ge ekax djrs gSa] lEiw.kZ
dks mlds va'k ds le>us dh vk'kk djrs gq,A

The art of thinking together needs to be studied
carefully, examined to see whether it is at all
possible. Each one clings to his own way of
thinking according to his own particular
reactions, experience, prejudice. This is how
we are conditioned, which prevents the capacity
to think together. Thinking together does not
mean to be of one mind. Our minds can come
together about an ideal, an historical conclusion
or some philosophic concept and work for that
but this is essentially based on authority.

leosr :i ls lkspus dh dyk dk lko/kku v/;;u
djus dh t:jr gS] ijh{k.kiwoZd ns[kus dh fd ;g
drbZ lEHko gS ;k ughaA gj dksbZ lkspus ds mlds
futh <ax ls fpidk jgrk gS mldh viuh fof'k"V
izfØ;kvksa ds vuqlkj] vuqHko ds] iwokZxzg ds
vuqlkjA bl rjg gekjk vuqdwyu gksrk gS tks
leosr :i ls lkspus dh {kerk dks ckf/kr djrk gS
leosr :i ls lkspus dk vFkZ ,defr dk gksuk ugha
gSA gekjs fy, vkn'kZ ds ckjs esa lkFk gks ldrs gSa]
fdlh ,sfrgkfld fu"d"kZ vFkok fdlh nk'kZfud
vo/kkj.kk ds ckjs esa vkSj mlds fy, dk;Z dj ldrs
gSa ysfdu ;g lkjr% lŸkkf/kdkj ij vk/kkfjr gaSA

Freedom is the essence of thinking together.
You must be free from your concept, prejudice
and so on. I also must be free and we come
together in this freedom. It means dropping all
our conditioning. It implies complete attention
without any past. The present world crisis
demands that we totally abandon our tribal
instincts that have become our glorified
nationalisms. Thinking together implies that
we totally abandon self-interest identified as the
British, the Arab, the Russian and so on.

leosr :i ls lkspus dk lkj gS Lora=rkA vkidks
vo';eso eqDr gksuk pkfg, viuh vo/kkj.kk ls]
iwokZxzg ls vkSj blh rjgA eq>s Hkh vo';eso eqDr
gksuk pkfg, vkSj bl Lora=rk esa ge lkFk gksrs gSa
bldk vFkZ gS gekjs leLr vuqdwyu dks rt nsukA
blesa fufgr gS lEiw.kZ vo/kku cxSj fdlh vrhr dsA
orZeku fo'o ladV dh ekax gS fd ge viuh
dchykbZ lgto`fŸk;ksa dks lEiw.kZr;k R;kx nsa tks gekjs
efgekef.Mr jk"Vªokn cu x;s gSaA leosr :i ls
lkspus dk fufgrkFkZ gS fd ge vkRe&fgr dks loZFkk
R;kx nsaA tks fczfV'k] vjc] :lh vkSj blh rjg ds
gksus ds vglkl ls rknkRE; gSaA

Then what is a human being to do facing this
danger of separatism, of self-interest? There is
the expansionist movement of one power or
another, economically, politically, or of one or
two bigoted, neurotic leaders. What is a human
being to do confronted with this? Either you

rc i`Fkdrkokn ds] LokFkZ&fpark ds bl [krjs dks
>syrs gq, ekuo izk.kh dks D;k djuk gS\ ,d 'kfDr
vFkok nwljh dk foLrkjoknh vkanksyu gS] vkfFkZd]
jktuhfrd] vFkok ,d ;k nks dV~Vj Luk;q jksxh
usrkvksa dkA blds eqdkcys ,d ekuoizk.kh dks D;k

turn away from it and withdraw into
indifference, or you join some political activity,
or take refuge in some religious group. You
cannot escape from this. It is there. What do I
do? I refuse the present pattern of social
structures, the nonsensical irreligious ways. I
refuse all that. So I am totally isolated. This
isolation is not an escape nor some form of
ivory tower, some romantic illusion. Because I
see the futility, the divisiveness, the pursuit of
self-interest of nationalism, of expansionism, of
the irreligious life, I reject the total
destructiveness of this society. So I stand
alone.
As I am not contributing
psychologically
to
the
destructive
consciousness of man, I am in the stream of
that which is goodness, compassion and
intelligence.
That intelligence is acting,
confronting the madness of the present world.
That intelligence will be acting wherever the
ugly is.
J. Krishnamurti Letters to the Schools
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djuk gS ;k rks vki blls foeq[k gks tk;sa vkSj
mnklhurk esa fleV tk;sa vFkok vki fdlh
jktuhfrd xfrfof/k ls tqM+sa ;k fdlh /kkfkeZd lewg esa
'kj.k ysaA vki blls Hkkx ugha ldrsA ;g gaSA eSa
D;k d:a\ lkekftd lajpukvksa ds orZeku forku dks
eSa udkjrk gwaA bl rjg esa lEiw.kZr;k vyxko
eglwl djrk gwaA ;g vyxko iyk;u ugha] u gh
fdlh rjg dh xtnUrh ehukj] dksbZ :ekuh HkzeA
D;ksafd eSa fujFkZdrk ns[krk gwa] foHkktdrk] LokFkZiwfrZ
dk y{; jk"Vªokn dk] foLrkjokn dk] v/kkfeZd thou
dk] eSa bl lekt dh lEiw.kZ foukf'kdk dks udkjrk
gawA vr% eSa vdsyk [kM+k gwa pwafd eSa vkneh dh
fouk'kd psruk esa euksoSKkfud :i ls dksbZ ;ksxnku
ugha dj jgk] eSa ml /kkjk esa gwa tks vPNkbZ] d#.kk]
cqf)eŸkk dh gaSA og cqf)eŸkk deZ'khy gS] orZeku
fo'o ds ikxy iu dk eqdkcyk djrh gqbZA tgka Hkh
dqN dq:i gksxk] ogka og cqf)eŸkk fØ;k'khy gks
mBsxhA
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